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Your "Priority Dla:U" ot Ditsbt before laat did not get hel'e un.W '°4q. ha14ee 

the major onoloaure it includes the ap~ oollff noU•, the aUpllatioa in 1996 and 

your ol.ronolog:tcal listing in 1448. 

ln orde:' to t~pE:lod up Nepouae 1•11 'be writiac as I read and mailing Wit.bout 

oorrecti.ng uuloos ~u ii:, fJ."81; 1.1hen l 'w finished. and before mail time. 

DRc"'ErlDAh"Tb 1-'iliKOAIJfOOM ()2' POINTS i,Jiv .AUTRORITDS Ili OPr«aTIQ.d TO Pl.Ulfl:It'it' 'S 

HO'.·'ION TO C<MIEL ANSWERS TO IN'f.vil{OQA'fORDS 

Without reading 1t word l a.."la reminded .;,f t~.e ume defendant's awne coonMl'• 

a.pr,uls i.u·f,r,en'c tlw t I er.1:-ed iu net N!.lroising ·:lw liscovory he Oif:.:O*• :.: ,, u remind 

W.s j~ t}\},t they lwlci that non-Miat:ln:t ovem.gltt to be a flew bit l.1.~ • 

.IJ,j. ;}l;.: eecon,: 1:-a.."i~aph thtjy acLa'i.OWlodif> Otlt" oo.~.pJ.e.int ab<>•;;t 'thui~ rewriting 

of my requoat, nf\t be.d !or them atur alaoat 5 monthe. 
~ tney riatt otJ. the tdx eateBOJ'iN'i 
•.ie ~.,:-;ht note !'l.o~~pliancs ..:1th 'iyla:r• c pl'"Omi~ after mer~: tile. t'i ve lllOtlt.ha 

by the t1.mo yon ca.n file onyt~. ! was delqed i:l 00()1.l.le any~ by ti.air· u0t mak1nc 

an «;;ointui r;t unil r em still. waitina ft1:t 1.i:..e ¢.ct~~ ! p.rd.d for me~ than a aontil aae. 
On pioturee. whiL yr.,u fM.Y not for~, I aa alao aWl wlitiU/18: to 11ee oone of too r>iottu.w 

1' vc not been Bh.:nm. 

Perhaps reading furlber will inv.nllo.a-te th& 0'€/lietf I get 1mm ?<ea.ding i. 2. par.I, 

bat :f. t ia IfJ3 reool leotion that uncier the 1 ~der&l aw.ea we are ellO'<fed on., amending ot 
I 

the 0011plaint U they have not yet reopond.ed and they hadn t. So the only qaestion ia 
. 

ut ~h•ti:i< 0r w~1 v d. ..,:ichuw;,~od our ad.uiJlU.$'Ua1d. ve Nlll8diea. !hey do not here in<iicute that 

1J1 the tirat1 h,1 is talldn,: aoou: w he.d. also ez:..~ws·i:aci theee remmliee. 

Bottom 2. top '3, the da'ting of ay affidavit. 1w i,no:nti tt&6 other possi)ili'Q' that 

.la tho reali ty1 th.le hau ~ in I)l"Opar&tion for acme ticle and could not be exec11W 

bei'o~} th,~!: in~~. whtm 1 t wu, prior 'io the i.Bl aoeting. This loo.ks lJ.ke he is ge'titilla 

reud.}~ f.or flOJ.'XJ dirty stuff• So, l.et I.le fi,'O oaak. to bi.a r~ at t11t, ""*ii• of 2 where 

"""-" i~:; iJ!"etty -'~rtly' l,i.znMlt with wba't M sayn amt wl?ttt hit ,1oen not eay. I think w 
ailould :::-epeat th:l.o for th~, ju.d4e' d lJu.fdit be~e.uae he i~ cleu.'lY u.p to a distorted 

account iii it11ich nu oan•4; evH· .i.ta."8 ai:.ple f . .ctJS st~;ht and honest. 

,.e tU.,1 bot r~<i'tve to wa.t t until .IC!tmaary 2:, tor a ]i>J'Otliae to me~)t OO$C&. 1 tal.d 

~ peraor181ly on the 11th that "fwu w~ for the FBI to do u thAly are 1'.·~u:I.Nd 

to d.o, tall me the 8lll0ut1t, a.a Cin.l R.lghta by' then had and bad been paid. I told him that 

l ~we hi.: t.li-; 3.s:m1•e1i•:::a: ;,e>\lld L1 ..-rJ..tint; ii h•-' "1ani;,e,d it, bl..:t could. not tllolw out a 

ohe~ r.,tt !Ul w1sp.r.c::i.~:ie,t sura. '?ht, .ia, 1 a.aa .s\l?'ll, 111 an att'1d1;.vit that was ruoo a.ad 

~* ~ t \-iar:: net then ,ionit)d e,n:{'~ cm• t he r ~hiui.. ¥* ·wn.r.i:t to ~ h1:n d;:,.NQtlY' !~ 

to th..;, dirty wo~ aurJ atteapffd d.eoepU,(m. 01' the judge. 
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llllpD can WM ilw Upl'fJSd.on that W9 nfiaalJy &aft b ffl Jlllttc S8Mmr• 
bia emphuia only 'bl.1oan.ae be did not keep Id.a WOZ'd, to UN wbat he oaUed Id.II • aoo4 
ofti\llNlt and l!,;1 no-; baw-4 z•pt hia wOld 'to tell • tnt - ro:r wbich to Wl"ite tlte 

check. T)dp ie dirt, Md 1.t f.e a ~pNaSta'lioa. fh:La llalras ntereaoee •o later 

oommuatoa·tj,oau di.:nier and INN 1a,tadeclly uoeptt,w. 
h1:tidee, th•J.'(:t never 11&$ ilri:J clowat tbat 1111 pay and we haja al.Nady paid. tbti 

'-1~• i~ for what 1'• eti.ll mtine tor. th-:>Att ,,o pages .lJUd&ll tole ih~ ju..1ge 
11 

Md l:,t,alll ,:rop:1.~\ at t.b~nroh M oa,L1-.m,;:,u OIJ.l. 

You 1;d1_;:iit want tc use S4lle of his l•~ Bl'ft w~ be ie bl Id ng !:,bout 'dlle. 

ft took a y·,a:,: an but. 2A daye: - '41 daya - t.o be able ·to -..-:e an ap1.-,oint;me;tJto ... 
• 
fm¥thint~· .i:.,ril 15• 1 'J'l5 to Maroh 2:,, 1976 I.Uld 'tl'.at .kip.rob 23 vae a month e.nd 12 aqa 
attar l>Jgr.in' s pI'Olai8'3 o! "~ o.t'ticu. !l 

I'd not: ignore hit, 01'8Ck about OI.U' &ffic.\an.t oeoaU::¥) it 1s int&ndec: to be dirtJ', 

that !Jl.ef.ftin.'t h1::tVin~ lasted ao long it was not possibl,~ to eu,c,ute and mull the i-f1·1aa~t 

ant 1nclud~ ir, :lt :JJf!Y T.'(:.fc.ranea to what ~ allttpdly were IJlvtm and alKMl that d.81' • and 

~::,are e,n 84-pa~ e~f'.t'1da.v1t &ftar li"1 a:t'\emooa lllftti.ng that lasted until 

e.bout quitti.u,-0
: t..iJIQ? Bis intEIDt is pa.per t~ .111'.U:l should be OiUl&.l to the judge's 

attention. Desides, :i, told hi.a Jetmwc 11 that I'd 00 duine, this Whltn I WL~ ld.a no• 

to file ft,luehcoda Wld'ilr uath. Atrie Duaan peracm.ally icn.. ot the coming d'f'idavi t. 

:.;: Uk his di.rect qu.ote of m.muelt' on pfi&e ·, M"'8U.Je it is a lie. It ie not 

$11 
1
1 t hun not_"/{;tn diecloaed and we 8'1 l <lo uot M•a oopiea or wba't I paid tor • 

.ue has the tl"8Jl6cr:lpt 80 raayba gettl..nc one will 00ft ln..-,. he quot.es a typo. 

l 'lhiaic. t!1e way t:.~s ::s going we'll need 1,. 

W°•"l ar<: ~r,t the !)l'Qfliaed ).) 4ti1a and eiill c him peraonally and t • w haw 

nGIW of" this. 

·~!'f1cver• .1.fter thnt C&lcmur cxJ.l .i. told him penotally that the aemphio ott·t• 

ia not what h<i says, .tho onlJ lo~cal Lotb.eJ"jJlaoeH .'iWA1 .o,)QQ.ified. lmowlodge that the 

WO was w.e<l. th<t~ •;hero l::t.S a J.!..NJ.»eGh,M oharp, ete.,aud that tiley bad not lret su.p

pU.,·.d w!la't in i:1 .q fil-oa. 

His iwxt ~ is an edllieaion ot an otti«l.61. litJe fhey oletmed to haYO JIO 

ot~.er pbofographfs. No·" he ~- the 111"ti'T.1w" ie juat begl.1:1.n:uag. l think ws1: should IIUkB 

a poi.At oi ti''.:ia t.1m of' IA! having told the .t'bl }/2;) wt l • P"Pared to t1 nk off. 

and. 4e~crl.be •ti t11 ca1ten'\; a.ad J'WIIDOH 4oHu of photo. o&lled !or that :r ~ they 

aaw • .. s,idt tP.ffll the: othei· Nlev&no¥-\18• he 1a t..,-J.r.g to uka a diriy point ab~ut ti..,.. 

'nae fttlUMi is now ;aorc t;an a yo.1:1-, 1n ihe '*"'•· TM arJOOifioat"....ona were u•Ua at ttllt 
tirat 1'aoe--to,.taoe meeUn.g they pend.tied, more than a lllcmlh a,o, end. they ar~, DOW ta 
the tint time only promild.ng io '8ke tlwir oa look at vbat '\hey are euppoaed to haw 

lleal'Ohed lon,( ago and I paid tor moro than a .mcih .... 



la 'this it not in wbllt fo1l.0-'8 l aa aq.l.nc 'tbat if ... Wallt to ftcht clln7 aa -i ~to .... Id.a a&ainat, •l.\'!eot to Yolll' apPl'ffal l waat 1io lq it• Ida ,...,.1-q. 
ThNe tiny, c1"0Gad t41U1"81 la,qna baw '1414 • and Ull8tl4 • in flNf!I way ,oaible. 

I wat to give thu judge a ojm .. to do aomeWD& abou.t S.t. I'• aot pqins th8ll to cleJlf 
• s, n«bte wider too 181( or to 11:J'fOaei, nee41w ooa'ia Gil• io un,- thw r.lehie and 

violate the law. 

Tho delqs for wblob ~ Me eome JWpcJll&ild.litJ' in fiheaaelves tall within 

this complaint • .u.er. he has qaoted himaelt, ,.that will be do.n. 1fi thin ,0 da;va," whioh 

ia pl.sty of ti.111e after s year, and be baa not 191' bl• J)J'Cllll.ee aad tail.a to teU the 
I 

~wig,, this in liitt 6.l't~.:,.f'nt. -"iJ doean t eve NI' .lill the 81u hu requeeted th.a w._.. 
" tiOll :from i.te ~·emphirJ tiled ot·.aoe'* o:r tha:t J.t vu all covered iu ihe r,quest and tt• 

~omplair.it. H0"~''H!', ht"Oouea be has seF&,ratad tb: f't',qv.eata and insi.:sta "1lat we can't 

fllllffl\d B.nd :tgno:l"e~ that. w dill uhabat rer.edie• 1~ be:Core tn.ia, ple?.sl.· n<,t tha:t he 

baa AfiD,io. pulled 3. sneaky on., limitin~ t.b.1.Ji 1:o "w:J.t.bin' thq Ar..o!W' of pl&intifi'1 e 

April 1,, H75 i'Ull Nquest." Aeide from .._ taot ~t b eeeond of. months ne-o, ia he 

not bowl.d :);/ th,1 ev'.llJJl.aiut, too·t aLd n<.rl; the jUQ.Ge toll hiA it ia clear tl'lo re-:u.eat 

is for "all?lf 1 think we really' abol.al.d pt * tra1111cripa now. It you ueec1 a o;-,t 1a 

8'vanoe tell me • 

.iJc you w;,1nt tc go alirJi vi~ thia Gr..dle..'Je aton.ewall111{£, .rJ.s P. ~2, hia oul.)r IIOIJ 

NJ1n8 maybe they'll fi.nd. a t1IIII ld:tm • Uld.iaU.OIU!I of uhicll they anG he personaJ.ly 

know m t.bitt the lfll4ht, lee,:. thal4 1.ba"i u.f ;,1ord.Dc de¥•, t'or IOO to lOQ.k r,t ¥.hetever they 

!lave collected.? 

t"Ven then he. has aapea and ft'aaiODa ·bmJ:t i.na pbotograpba aa.,i and then 

fllit.llor Nll'tiriotu:.i to 1=deellMMl within "1le auoptt of th~ ,..queet"t'clearly anoth,u: li..-uted 

NI\)rer1ce, to th'" 11 :!L<- ,.-~tegoriG,it., -~y aee in the 4/15/'15 raqu~atJ Wld evoa. fl.ll"t.har 
• narrowd tor furtM·,a aupyreeaiol:< 'by "not exempt." Got1 la1owe what they ll tr,f to with-

bold u an invetigetory !ilea of aometbing elae. tl'd.a i~ s. r..J."OCl1H of nothin/; except 

IIOl"il atal.lil1'! e.Jlo dG'~eptiun and Jd&rapr;!aeniation. 

In the final graf he asaiu .Nt!ers to "ahloat exclmdvely hued :>n° JrJY atfidari.t. 

l'm not si.iro what he ie up to or -..t it 1.10.u out l ih1.nlt thero w.wt oo illOl't: th4 ha 

w1.1nta t:.> aV'lid an<i dare not iokll.y lie about. 

hc,w~rve"", theae peapl& an not in "" JlliiAAAA to eMOute fil'IJt-,ereor. af'f1Javi ta 

about or. :t<Efl.atin, to all that it) '-OYered by the req;test end/or the oomplai.nt, u W:f.at.'!D&ll 

told ue.I thin~ tlte t:i~.e :,u 001ae to d.uiand tint-pereoa af:fi4a'W'1v. ~u.'uject to t.bie 

penaltiee of pvr,jur.Y'• In ~ w,.fi.t, he here is tr"/4...ng to li:it t.:.:. to the FBl an,i theft 

are at 1811.&t three d:t.vitd.ou.s of Jwstioe that ba'Vtl pet-i:ijnt. ff.CO?'f.it1,. probab].y wore, l1Jce 

etJ."1..ce of ...ege.l i;omiNl.. :.Cju.~ i.f.11 l•ot wtl'~~l;r an ?Bl m:.1tt.or. 

~-'-:1 ·~he 11attu-o ot his .io"b 1~ ha.a ao first-.,hand mowl•d8'8• lf '""11\v wre noi 

a p.TOf.-,ssior,hl f*:rfi.U"'(lt· tor ·i:he l-'~rr his .u.a,,lti:d.~ wot..l,d aWl ~ ::.-.,etrlcte<1 tr) t'le labe 



18'.*r 1a in & 90aiiion to nupond to eu.oh apacift.oa aa l lai4 out to lfi.1n1" ,/ZJ, 
lik8 pioturoA or the aoene rt: b orJ.me1 IIUBPl8tlll aD4 otlaer 1"- QP'NINlfl• V•re ._. . . 
d'fir.L&vita oompets'l. honest and full by••· t l'JIOi)t thtl e1D1IID Jequ.b .... ta aad. • 

thio baAia n::.onc we should object to tUJ¥ ao04tptauoe e.t tha. AE-11d.~ trom swhatevv 1:he 

coot.en'i tut'llS out to bt, when I get io tha.. 

ti.OOTJK,{l'J; ~PP• 4-9) 

r. 4 l think w WG.nt to ~akc r;trone c,,1.)jeotil);J ·l;o thi8 puttir.g of wol'd.s inict 

out mouths, yutJ!"B in part.laular. 

whe:.~1$ he trtika ,!'\bout our "oon~on~" thoy ~ L""IJ.e o:r fal&.s, stbJect to proof 

or 1:.-cfu~n, 1u1<i ![\ p: or,w.~J..,· udd..resaed by rhatol!'io or falae ftpre&sntaticna of tha. 

We hawrot asked them to adllit what ttey do not admit wbile uaitk the word. Wbt I haft 

tllepd .:.• true f>r false and :t•a p:repued 'io atAtJd oo !11-ct, r:.ot hi :rlwt.?rioal m1 ... 

repreeenta,:'.on.:,,. hl1 ezwaple ia DI¥ lan~, 8UPPo~1, nud 1.nfe:N!lntially a.'a least 

your,,-"t,hat em;i>l.~e oi' 'the i'bl ar+i dialt.cmeat '6lll1 QT.-Q intentio:r..ally trying to hide 

if'l'Oll plaintiff •••• " 

lionea'Q' aad W,sll.onea'ty l'.1'9 11!4iY1dual. J. }VJ.+IS:.:" acdd and bJ!iVepover beli..,. 

that all employeN!fof the i&l er{! diahonest or are h.idiP.g. ln fact, l addru"ased \hie 

to iiiae11.&1 when I t')ld bin: 1 recopj.sed. that he bad no :f.'irt~t-pei-aon Jal.owleaae i:i.Ud 

11118 ct.eperuiA.n.t upon the r.9l"'teenu.tieaa '<> hi.a of othera. I told him alao that I we 
ql.&i.~ prop "ad to beliem l".im if he stn'i.od oorii.~ or ,;iel"tJOnal k:Dowl~le;e. lliol"IO, I 

addreased this tc Dugan peraonal.ly 2/11 neaz· the celnator and AiMCed him ·to 11-Ypid thU 

kind of tid.ng and. to avoil'i~ to ..n1ra otf al ficlafl. ts tram "11.oae 1'i th..out knowle,tge. 

ilow4;ver1r t').-, the question o~ty I'l..1. ataM and npeai: loudl1tand clearly and 

l think y\Hl srmud cooeider as a PGri,ial anawer id.a laCk of tll1Y atateaent when w oau,bt 

1'.\m mortpg ..,. 811:pha.AR thie to the judge • dia1tetl'ica.ll,1' opposi W on t.hi~ then tmtn 

11&ter:Lal. ~~3 n.as r,rown hiVlMl.f a t)b• ~ IIIM.fox- oa'th .w.d is i.muum*e \X1.1Y 'beoaW 
he is tb, ,1,;rn.t e:,f' "':h,~ pro&"3cutor/d,-,t~nee co~iual. 

U'nleu •d.SOIIM's a.ffi4aT1t !:l""'8 me r.c obo1oe I'd pl'trt'er to lq it on Kilty, 

wl:lo ia a i>astal'd. and a proven riexturar • 3D:i .i>..ia,.ia. •~ ia a ifho:r~ tor P«1' anc. a 

oorrupwr o::: the ?.iiw aad the ~ vbo ctet&m.rthe jJ.ld&e to both of u.a. If l have w 
eo after wtaeme11 l' 11 do it. rt~ way this. NNlda to hez<e w haw to sdd.ree$ 9Vl"ryt~G' 

tftl&tally ~- point by oo.ln:t ... ~· tl°'..@. Wl\1• it!. U&t.Mi l torsat Ly th:. ti• L neuUte thi• • 

and l have , vqscular. n.pp;,1.nt1.J.ent &Oal, .... l did learn in Ma.phis whoo. I -i«.s t~ ... i.t·e ·,11th 

!-, fror,; a police Iw:1r.AJ1otor, that the polio• did t,1'11# th~ J'l:11 print. but not Mf!Bti"NIII 

ot all the pictutretT ttf,y 1eoc.~ Thi:.:i ~~la that the f~ pichrs 3tt&choo to thu e.ixue.
Ut1on dooumente is .not .F!I innooenoe. 

And. when :,O*l gat to here, pl .... make a no-be to ti&lk to .aud abo1.tt '311 pi.ctv.e 

uecl 1n the &Videntielr., bearing and not i&pla~e except fl• thelQ 



., 

I noomi,41Dd a cU.reot un4e:r-oath ohall ... on bia att•pt to pretenA that tbne 

ia no hicUng 111th this J."hetuto ir. wriioh he uu not acldNM tile ....Uty.1 told ».a 
that ea.oh~ overy qv.e~tion inp.be ln1Nb7ap.torin,.. to develop ibis and it he 

wanted I• 1.1 s:i. t <lr,wn lfi th h1fl and explain 1 t all. lie NOJ.:loed.. Jlalce tM o!"fer again. 

•t should blo~ tMir mind."3, it not tbe Judge'•• lu.t U' u I aho told Wiaeman and 

th:ic othPrs 't#io not hav,3 to ~aoloee all that 1 .lmow, because what the: wW then find 

will bEi liJ;;ited to what l havi sp&Oif1ecl. l'a qm.te prepared \o tick off a sufficient 

line D•Jc1·an •s ma rhetoric is followed by a reter,,aoe to "ftl'iows dO<tUlllmto and 

pbot0£t•aph.s wh..ich fal'1 111 thit.:', t.hc SOOJ18 of tlmi:r ... aioJ 11.j,t'i L 1,. 1975 FOJ.A rtiqwtat. •• • 

Loe;;-: ho:i:··1s OH the· faot dtl.:: ·.Jlob!Ar OiU the l.1.e:d.tation to 4/~5. Th.is i~ _.,t all 

that b at is 1t~ ,,r ~fO?'":' th1-t oourt :;;nd ~is oor1>Jintent ll::.iitatic.m to tbit, ought be 

h1 t harl, es:i,)01.liall...;, ;),f;cau.ee athc told. !u.o "w..J.." 

«hat 1'v6 expected. follows, a ~ectiV'i q110tf..tion ,,r .Pmtt:. wr '!'&ll!Jvili'V) ahould. 

inolu.ll.e 1w .; only f.aut, ".!.a; is ;t,at ~lty 1a ~ perJu.Nr, their t.1upposed anawer. that I 

Jmn mo:-e t~"lf; :'. ::,one nQ....11 u. the FB!. but what ,fol.l ua.id whcl 'ffl.tt threat6tt.Gd you 

and•• To th.1.i~ da:,, not ocuU&g tlw aff1'a'ri.ta l oave r..ot yet come to, tiMN l.a 

llea:1. uc dnu.&l of ti'lfl uocuraoy of dl.r/ of '111 charps, no ro.fut.aUon, a.net ,u6.p Pratt• a 

oJ4n1,ou of i:he law i:s not ~! ON t.hl s ocurt. 

'.ilhat h"I fa tr,yir.lg ~ d.o hete with pn~ud.i- and diaboneav e,vee \12 ant 

•~1.mity 1'1 like you to conm.der a._1:'UOuai,& go -:iw wbol.a way. ,l(u.1.t;y iu not tno 

only one :r • va ae~used or klae IIW&ri.n,:. Go back to Kleind.teaat and. 71 E.... 70 and tho~ 

\o the appeals ar-gument by Just.lee wlM.tre thay' wtwt ad.mi tt.e<i he lied. Then to the 

W1lli8118 at'i:.dav1.t, -.;h:1.;;;h a.lao givea you a :mano.:: to noiJlthe Nlla1itable ooinoidenos 

in his ~ .i: ·'f1,?d..Ar9!.'!1 !lrtii ;;t .. :L~:-• £ eau•lj .1:t:iti.:.-ementa. T~;i m.v·s uegl.Ul to r..ry to 

atld:reas thi~ ~,~ th rlleitorle• not f.aot. So. l8t ua ?Mke l·t a 4.Wttrtion of.' fact u11d. lay 

all ~ w:...yetut«i illege.tio:u ou.t • .&y the n.y, d.i.:i h,, not h~'1'6 oouaaion to t.:::..mter 

this in , :y J:~idavi. t'? HaD he add.re::ttJed it? JUunoric :le .b.Ot an annctr. The J:'ra.tt je.sz 
~, 

about c.al.Jin1 : people lit..1.~ ie &. f!Ue ahanoe to w,a the ho !C,ilty Un wider oath in 

that oaee. 
E~ fol.Lowa t ir~ wit."l 't.."l.Otbex:· 4/15 liJl:Lt&iion, but he u.eo b-l• not ~o this day• 

IIOl"e thw:: ;, yaar ,s:d'ter th,, req\MNt. 3uppliod .::. ~e piotpre en.tl ho hea net ah.9,n ua 

JDOst of th.fl.lll. lioo•>c •:;f tht, Cl"it,n 111• ot1'.er sws.£WPC)ta. ~ J.:l.mita it i:o photos. 

Then tm follows with. tha HIS& deoe-pU .. u t.nat escapq bc,,.g a d,dibera~e li~ 

1n 1141iat.ntice ooly. So let Wt dispute what he ~'YJ 18 w.1.d!2;ut-e1., .:;..:-: I tl:drJc I have tn 

asa. a.'ffiil&Vi.t n.1:r.'91:ldyi l did tell ~ ptl.l:'8wnal.1y :m 2/1 t that -p.u I ~ar, to.\.d how much 

to ii:~ t;h"! c1i~: · fer yc,:.t en· I ~cl.l.ld &:i,vi:: it w theal. 3o0 !.t :l..e dia~ if l svore to it. 



Be Npr .. mta tae .r'Dl. when l gift nim the 8h\l1"U09 and Jou. lift bill b ---· 
ha, .. ~ w not €1'1Va~ t>tu rm: ell t.ho uawanoe ~ MA 11' he i• aotlltT I le Ille 

not m..st'l'P:t"W'Wl'tiDC alld fl'Yinc to cltl04fi't'!, the ju4,.~ 1lbitn he 11818 we 414 ,wt make 8llfl 

s.asu.ran~ If he r.ias not ad.d!'aeCl tllla in Jl\1. atfid.&Vi't :u it not thereton more o.lNl"I 

"'e feils to refar -co the atticla'fit, eo let a.a ake it ea iesue befw. bar on hitll d 

witt r:.:; ;·r to :r af fi.ri .t, tici: \!hi.at, i,'l il, t.u~ record 4tld ho h.l'l.8 not. ed.dftesed. 

' .i-.c'll.:·., .:.n the <.1)11:1wo:- • p:.•owiac,;d rd~ 2/11. WitJ. hid pr;J.or lalo,wledge, his lal.Uekl.ee 

d for ·thoa,, I aall61.l to hio attenti011. What J. ~ is higtily q~stionable b hi.a ?1.0t 
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lind.ogbM and alNad.y in this oue'• :recom. U. 4oe• not eay tbat '\be enra41Uan 

wu t-4eral anu. not state. What lle 4oes clo ill cleceiYe and. m.aapreeent. I think we 

ofiloial intont to stonewall an,! o'b1.1t.l"uot and 'Violate the law. 



(t,J!dat"oool-\a::Ji.cal perfecti:m") with the nq~t. lrlben they chal"p me .-rah. ·fed 8114 

pro{:.uae '1'>tJd.nz L.oti when they pretend to havo ciel4l'*i beoauae of the n.on-abaenoa ot 

&, .:19stll',,:t1c~ to ~· tht;m: ·t1h.la ·t11e .li.ttorney ... eneral has pr.I.or to this .!4X4loWJ.oed .Dll 

:._1t1;,.:;.;.1l ::.,"Y,1; ti.JJ.tiv.:~ .::i..t,l a ·t.i~xtd. has boen oorl.fil'ffieC. tc. :he pre:,c, ·,114..h th,, &.tl4'\YE 1%:. 

'-1Vil ul).,, ,Ji''.'.°i ;:.i:i o , ... ee:;~<l. i.iouruiel't'io word u!t<'tl.l nore t}U;,n a y _;,.x &:.i.d ha ;ief <;,ads the 

integrity of tl:i! .. oci11loyees raapo118iole f.;,r t.'U.a? Aoc~VJ 0£ /,etng ov'9:d.y susp:'.oiows? 

person as he ·~e wcD.i:ing away <.\ut~de ti.1,;; oourt. I tole. h.tm the documents refer to 

vb& t was ... o t z1rovideci. 

epeoi.tied. .r.: .... ~ ii they 1.:l -.<! t.. +-1~ 1 <,~ -" :c-.. .,...., • • ; ... 1 ... :i.. 1 t • t ,A - ....... • ... ..:.0..,ni.p.a -• .; ' WI Ptt t.h4 . ~ii ];a;i,.th Wlde;i:· OS~ 

fl'Oll cne who can be he:..d to accoW"J.t, that a.ll they ha"9 that is cal.led foi· i& •hat 

htey baYe g:i. van us. 

With ;,hat they have said abo'-lt proaouU:ve intere.t and t.heae nw inYea\i&&Ucae 

llftld.Ag could ~ 1aplldent than tbS.a Gttation ~ !atieeJ "g.hle9 And 1:r:,:,elevimt. 



year they were claiming ao ll'laD;Y' dqa :U not weka or llOlltha o:t· work Of a speoitied. 

number of people in. CiVi.l. ,'1,,£hta and they have not finished it yet? And a "good faith" 

ee&lN3h ia thiii cr"t'lp thay•,n .. iiV&ll "aJa? Wflo could po1181bly Nlift'E: it. 

ana. hea:td corNiotly, that this is all they have on au.oh a Ol"ime. I'l.l e;peak to .i..,~fio an4 

i'IU 1 n shd'f into ru1o'Gh!t pl"lce R?:v:i Wi:' a@'t to 60 over thoae 98 vol.W!toa. (Alad is not 

.Ada.:::.a' '1,-0l:.1:i.toer~<'. l!tat<om~ on t"twm a v.1ver?) 

hav1:, •.:;o ta.ice th.i, i::,,xtra t:irr,c.:. t1oul.~ count tht\ numh&r or pag,,a thP.y have f ven WJ and 

eo.~a:ti:t t.J.;,;;!,t .,i"';h 'fe:. v-1Jlu:.r+os ;,.\l}.,'. tr ..... ~,,cau-1 .l.&.rgeot Ls:i·l.!'est1gat1.o;:1 in/history r-.ni th6 



And say the :rea4ic,n they have not produced them 1a beoause ttwy ahow the bundle 

being handled and ,aoved and that the piotul'e they u.sed in ex:traditioll is a later. atqed 

one not of thtil package as it was found or where it was f'owJ4.0ertainly not when Wi'th a 

clock to prove it. It you want I'll eay more, about other pictu.ns l kno,, they have, 

not jWit that they should have them with all tho :;,pent milllona. I'll deacr:LN a few. 

,.. might t1ven produce the Pl window,( too closed. to have beon l.l38d and with an objeot 

where the gun had to have been if' you think the timing is now. I do think this 1* the 

time to lay it on. ;-lu:_Ybe I'll write '-'onyers ano./feel him ou.t on th1a after I finish 

this draft and see if we can see him after the calendar oall. 

r phoned ""'es. He is not home. He cal.led me from Beaton yesterday. '.!.'hey have him 

there on a ste\1s piece on tho l"acial Violence. I made a t'ew sug .ustio.ua to him and 

u may have stayed there to tomorrow ~ later. 

lie1ore I forget I want to re-emphasize that all of this is restricted to the 

4/15/75 request. 

With all the jazz about the ··emphis Field. Office, wbich may nave •mloaded aU 

ita filed by now~. do we want to give her the receipts we got on discovery for 

the shipping of cartons of stuff to tho Washington Field Vffice'l 

1'elley said on black •erspecti._ on tho ~ewa that they he.d only circumstantial 

eViu.enoe and that more might be i'oroed out by FOIA. Do we want to use that? lie admitted 

that they lack a oonaeotion between Ray and the crime. Does this give motive to what 

they are up to, less than 100 pages and no o~ .Pt•turea Vi.th an admitted 96 ua 

volumes 1n wiVil alone, and thoy have less than 100 paps tor us? 

Nothing from Criroinal'i lfothin.g from Civil? 

Do we want their regulation which specifies that they have to give us an estimate 

as Tumer wrote you to clobber his repei;etion of th"' Da falsehood that we did not 

agree to J:'a'1 until 2/23? Is Turner's letter enough on this, with no response to my 

attidaVit on this? 

what ::i..•m driVing at is how best to attael their being so uptight as to pull this 

rotten stuff that is so dangerous if a she gets mad, which I'd like to help along. 



IV~ 

lil i'la.iutiff's .1i.i',.ic:.!1Vit 

l s1c1:neJ~ids ;i,E,, the c1ism,,an affidavit after \,ri tint~ the eurlier page,. b.:cause 

it ·,,: ::.:; ,;ot·:,i::,:· clos,, L, bi,<! tir.;13. beeause .:. 111 hu.ve .~, bro&dcast that can last a0 lone 

,:i fo'.lr houri:: l forcell ~;:;y::, f to :,tay i::1 uccL u.util 6, no<;; to r::et too tired. J.'hi~ gi.vHs 

· ,,J ::.,:s;; ti:::ic ~·or w?wt . '11 b, ··1blr: to so bt.doro 1 go into town this nfternoon, 'l"lhen I' 11 

i tho < ;, ,t; ,1 bout ti:e ap ,ro.:i.ch ·~hey hi v . ta-:en, ho·,~ unusual it h, t:ha t they make 

1.hen in fact tlley '.u not • .i ::iJ.so b. lhive it iu not impo3dbk that they have contrived 

Lo .t t,tt: Heed.s of both :'.": tlr. si.;.ne tiL1e. ~>O .l ths.nk a sir,,piifie(i. &'.:iproach is rwcessary. 

·· l tou.11.: say l.!.: 

a'·, ";.fa: tlt.t't,l, ',i,.•.t h .. cl L.3 u nunhor- by _number rc·utation ,Jhc,u this is not e.t all 

truo •. l rd.s:, t,d:::; bccnur;c ;. thi.n.lC our pw·pose should be to r:,ake ou~ :, case of the 

i libcr~te deceptio1t judee i;1cluciing all or' them. l 'll inc~_ude w:,a t I can 

c·wo on ;w, i.,::ludi21 you. ~'11 turn this around an.l in ti11· eou.rso of it without 

ll"l.. rtt-~f'1"'"' 'O •r'·', "M.Ci,,"l " ''f th'·"""'· tt..,,., .\· t<;t · ,.,..,_ .,,. .... ~ _._ .• ·• c;a..i~->J..?'_H.,. • V .. ~v-·c; L,"" firnt 22 in 

an answer. SUJ'B th.i.;:3 not 
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:),,CHU.: t:,i:: first o~· tnes tiub,Ject that ro,1uires d,3rJo i tiou is at this point 

\ top , 

197b J 

lJ.c .;J,;,,~ ,, 1.~:,c1,.1:i!1 :..~;1.: OM..CYlfjr ·:.}1; s~10 ,;or'l1S .,1 tiwut d,1Viu tio:.1 L" each of ti tC rl8ny 
l''i'~'ri.:,,r.eor; t,i t ,J.:.: 6:b,, tortio•, ,i.;t :i:i.shon;;:;1;y. , ,., sLoulci refer to my affid,WAtt ,,ind no-tr' 

'1'-·icn'• ,3 no co11 .. 0ction b, twec,n my af.L;,wmt ,irld hAt thoy blow U:9 out of nothint: 

... :·,to "tb, ·mlls ,:_:_u.:;,nt d:i.~~.)li)::.mres th t e e :J..le , :1rch ;23, 1976." r/thinJ:: thi shoal(i bo 

,.1:tsenuu :1,l'-· ti,c .Lll, _o__it orde:r ·;o ntAll us, violated. tho law an then try to 

pin this rosponoibility on i..ujuc;. I ack,reaaed thi:.:: wi.th Dugan th-. ., fir.,t tj;;.o we met, 

26, ratlwr t}w.n :.· i'ute whs:n ~- svmrc to, he ec,nfirr:u ~li.B obli0ation llil(k,· th,. law, one 

point. ::.·hoJ ;iave the: rigb t to ~so i.dl the so ch,u-ges •. L~U t they clso have~he oblir,:;utLm 

to r,:::;puwJ, to co1.;ply ,-1i th th,::; request and to tall m, the amowit f e3tiu,'J.teu fees. '.l:hia 

judgd lawws ve:'y well ''"-":: :'~ ,mulct rD::.ind her of tho charges running well into the 

thousands- was i ~ not .,,rn,ooo in th,.: Rosed,erg case to ·,1hich tht:y refer -and l could 
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not jJ(; .,iulrri'te t~u .. t .:_ ;wula l)Ci;",i any ox,{orbitallt ;,;h1rt;E: ~!18;,' ::d.gl'L Contrive, et1pee

iaJ.ly r.o·, .. il;·.t~ ·;;h.; hc,,,m:•:tro..:.m~ w1:;:.~; s:...wu.l.ta.neou.sl:, - 00~or,.? t:iis- propagandizine:; t]1,, cotu1try 

:.1uoJ.t t,1c; :, !;o..u.1:iiI.,O: nu;,,ba~· 0.i .i.'ile cabinets or relev:::nt data it has and about these 

•• z:~~1aci t~r. e uu..J :.11it4C.i ti.J_;_ 

fnr:J..i.sl:. a1. e.Jtir,.n:t;e OJ 

t 1 '1'"1 

'"• ,\: • i\.e ~0. 

" ... 
est:.i. ... c:~t<Jd. 1. 

'· 

•i.\: l!;;.,',•.:G i·r; :t'tit.:;,.~ tlw.t "u request Will not UO deeue<J to Jpve been 

1.s .:e h:r1n.· ss1iJ 1111 :1l.on,_ they never notified us, wo a.greed in t~tmeral c~:.Cl in ~rlncipal 

ar,t\ lon, u,.,.r'0r,. ·c:his, .;Lt~ou.t ciuy ,i .nis.l in all th ~10 irrelevant wo;:-c.ls, :UL th~~bligation 



wid.ort .u law they never r.1et~ until 1 w~w abl,: to force it _arch 23 • 

. ,kit, Lis rr,.,r:.hs li io that they have f'ahrioated a pe,·patUt-1.1-i::iotion non-compliunce 

estir:iated cost, then they 

clafr; i;, r..,1;un v0 ho.V'J no·c tol<i t.:"lem in writing that wo will 1,r(/ the:' don,.. t h-.ve to 

tht-.: maount to pay, pr,,1<96din even in these pa.per,, thet we did not ;:(_v1::i these assurances. 

l thi,u,: in com1ectio11 with this we shouL. ,;;iv,: the hiutory in this case; request 

D ·1/1····/,·1 .~ d 't . 0.1,. '-t "J/ :.>, a :r ar ago, ~ re pon au o. 1ic and givcx then u Jon· time 

l')ictv.res which do :101, includ.11 what we 

liowevor, 1ie wiL. waut t<./f:o iat;o tl:d.· ,~re1..t disclo,,urr, they talk tJbout of .. arch 23, 

in co,.nection ,i th this. 

·lhuy toi. m, trwt day thr:t th ;ie1:·rch fees wore .,,14J.oo. j'or what? For fewer 
Ci.4) 

~:lwn 20 pi;,:es the sole vulu(, o., w1'J.cl1 are 'I;& proof they knowingly did not i:onpl:µ because 

to what should b,,, nnother sus:pact and shoul,; havo l}ef,n investigated., th,: lil:ml:rira 

Chamira .1)utt stuff; and the:; raaske'1 injudi.ciousl1a.r1ll to date have not cor;;.plied :.,i th 

:.he cmurt' s o~·der t(, Ju.:,tify th,, l:lu:,kint. 

It isn't possibl(,, th1~t ...,1~ in search fees could have been incurred in selecting 

out 01· th: boasted enormity oi' rdeVPJt t files these trivialities if the sea.rah was 

};Hgitima.te • .Jut it" is certain that trivial as these few pages are they do cor:.tnin 

!'(3fe:;:· ·nces to othm: fil•:i;; not df•live:red nru r,·leVP.Jlt.Tne non-compliance hero is 

overt and deliberate. 

lf yo:,1. nt to 11dci.res::, ,hat ,,ise;;1an says abou: this \10) and I stlf'.'est it, h,.1 

liuB. 1..nd deoe::ves ... e follows the disiorted oi tation of "~•-tJ.2.J.>1;Af it'~ with 

refor.,nce to th,,. 3/<J cluin; no::. u to be abk i;o estiLlute the search fees and intho 

Lintiff not his nttorney object.~d to this in an::, conversation 
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with r, ;;r,m,·1~ tativen of ti1e d"fun ,ant that .... u.1- a.,Jare of, anu tho fees ;;ero fix~ally 

l)uid without protest ,.it tht\•,.:.rch r.:3, 1 '.)76 mc<>tin1~•" 

No :Jclrt of thi. i, not fulse. On th lust, wc,i did reservu th,, right to r ,.;over 

thene fees awi they ure now clearly an outrage. :,fo have this, I uc'-1.ovo, in wcitinf;, 

but w,, also L,udu it explicit to Uu,;un. 2/11. Th,:: fact is t at in t..his long, torturocl history 

of stallini>: he did know of a co .versatim1 in «hi.ch we agreed to tJay an,, it was 4'fays 

oeror· they a....,rr ed t:, the ir,eotinr.: "'ylor ¢.1 er..:,d llPCX al,:10:Jt four· t14>nths oarlier. l t is 

iL my a.ffidavi t if j)uL:an (hwei vect us and. cWlnot use hin " ood. of. ices",,i. th his clhn te 

ivisernan k...'1ew o. thic 01.;cuuse he sup:xrnndly is r, ~,ponding to that affidavit. vr. he lies. 

urmoces,mr'J if ;1 lw.·. ";,:)romptly ,,'iven defendant ·.;ri tten as.'.q.::-.:....,ce£; thut " we "would 

be refcrrlin,,; to, i.:wi<le fro::, hi:; pm.,,.;nal falsification of our 11::it h.. i,:.,, : .. ad. tho 

1Jro.1 .. i:• 1; ',ihcn we ha, to l1i.:,, ',,.is ,1oul,. not .,av obviate,' the ,; .casnit;:; to re .. ponu to 

~·, isei"',., .. _,•1' 1· -; 1 vi t " "' ll -Ui.t t I !ia<l also toll- hi .. 2/ 11 I'd lnv:c to <i.o be-~ause nmi-co~,pli,.ll1ce 

wa~ as a H-rent 11 the iut nt not to co., ly. 

lt io d(.:.:l ·t:.v.; if not r:d~eprummt 1tive for iu.: to fcL o~: tiLt,_; .-1i th "untl 

rola.tionsiu.p to the firnt ,,ist:1uan afrid, vi t, its rJu.rposes lDugan had said to moot the 

case, too) or oujlneeo.s to op ose it. 

i:e a~ •.. its thi.H pu:J,bn0· in hi. next graf, "uismios or, i;. th" ~.lternative, for a 

to call it thL, ofj/ :;o ....... i1ini; "\ ntler, 01 ,;ev ral ):.::.'ts. 

l an .amt clair,;:i.n · t .a,e ;;.., further L.for,ution lnot just now an;., not no.; for tho 

first time); 

J) "we sicply J:., r.c1, 11,,v,~ the r~:cords hi.ch h:: ,:lai:x. vie tio"; 

4) Vlhat h1, i;P.V,: uri 12/3/7 is "all the· information we ooul<l locatt~ and rolea.se"; 
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5 ~uo il; carci'u.l to cover thi:.:c lio bJ t}D ad :ed. 'ttml:i.f1oa.tion '\·ihich the ~eputy 

At .orney u ncn,l d,)c: ,eel rospomiiv•J to plaintiff's r1:,quest 11
; 

that i.Jl,.:.intifi' had institute,, t.rd:, c.ction;" 

7 "the furthe::o ,.:r:.tcrial which rdb •:.;',or,t0::'n lctt,1r of .ce~a.ry ;/;S, 1976, stated. 

U "thero in n.o ~hill. oore vw can do in rc,.;ponaac;" 

9 "he will b,., furniHhed i. only Ji • • • '.)ic :101:-mwn;pt n,;tnrial ••• of ou,· ··"Omphis 

.1!'ield 0f, ice.~ 

I hav t:1.1.,.m ,:a.ch provisiun d"t ·r1il.: .. > .. ; r<J:J. es::h in th ,went you would w.,nt to 

1.is t11.i. ·; as iL.ui ,tre;ti VL u.· tL, d b.bc:·,. t"nesi; of r;h deception ol' thi· court be.:.:,c..use 

{)ugan rn,rphasizes it. 
' 

1 )'l'hey a "e not in th,..;; position of huving to prov~ a ne.crd.tive except that ;i- ti1ey 

conlc rrov,,- i:; t:Jt!/ coul,. get a,,c.y ,ith nou-cot,p.li.:mce, thf~ clear intunt. Vontrary to 

:ieetin1; ... 11m: car<:fw. tu tell lu.:.: ,u1., t;v, . ..iI la:iy~r that whilo the burden of proof 

.11m;l cige mw woul,., t1,L. t:.:.<·•. t .. ,o~tr:;:h to 1~•i:1:;:t t thl'm to shake more loose. lnsteau of 

J ./ a,:;ree.,. thHt it .i.ncludt:;c; well-rG'lOWil name, chat h.3..'. bee!l published internationally in 

throu:_;lwu t tli ·;;'2 
.,.• .--·· 

I told hii;i )w hwL pictures of th,· s:! 11c of t)i. crlwP. as anyone would expect und 

that th1..· aources iGclu,fm1 the loc~:tl poJ.iQe and other normal r1ources and that if neo

es:ur~ Goul.~ .,11, would giV<'> the nwnber i.Jtmtifications anc:. a doscription of the contents 



(' 
'-\L 

.i. co Jj; t d.r-·:1·t • 

to .1.yler 1 .nt; Qn uudJ•.l 

he ,., Je:; fr)"!; )Vur .. :c;:,tion/ La:":(i, th,, in.!'l.sh:i.r,cton li':iJ~d vffice, 

C:L:.:3~ a:~., t'.1-1~ • ,Lr-i ~·:.;ccip-t;3 fx,r the ~pµ;ang of C£l.rtons 

:;u it 

··t:;! ... ,_.·.11..._, 

. ' ... it L, not just now. I Sa.id this in r:JY lett,c,r 
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Dugan has personal knowledge because I told him 2/11. 

~ is a delioerate lie, as 11 proves. I specified enough 3/23. lt ia conspicuous 

that wiseman makes no reference to this that l recall nor to our proof in court by the 

documents he iDt did g:i.ve uu that he knows of others. 

4) L.e n',13,y be hiding behind "am: release'' but again I gavB hir.n s~cifica, he 

fails to sny he usea these proofs as lead and insteaci says there is no more -without 

having mane or reporteu making any furthe:r· search for ,,hich I did -pay $141 already. An 

example of what can emphasize this is he does not say he asice,~ 'Caci WFO when we told him 

we had proof of receipt by them and if he wanted us to would identify receiVing agents. 

Do you want to attach the~ceipts'? 

'-j) Cl 1.rly what -chey gave U8 is not all that is covereu by the request in any 

interpretation an<.. my specification to Tylej remains after almost 5 months without 

response. 

o/ Herc .i'd note the date of our appea:.t. and the ru,1ount of time that pastJed 

without our ever oeing inf'ormeu that they would deliver anything. Did they respond 

at all? lt was about d months ai'ter the request we were never told would be met in 

any way until aft,,r we had i;o file becau.se their non-r0,,ponsivenesa forced it • .ie 

ga.ve them plenty or' time, 

''I J 'i, is C81Jt ue "further lllaterial" and is their sal~ction under our request. 

Thert! oah~t oe anytidng 11ew in this anu isn t • ... 
tl) The most obvious of what they can do that they bave~t is with the proofs 

and leaa.s .4, ,;ave him and with wnat he was toln in court by the court awl with what I 

showed him from a mere glanoe at what he gave me 3/23/76 lt is a plain lie to say he 

can do no more. ue admi.;t.ed 3/'d.j that the maald.L1.g was wrou.gf'ul, so at the least he 

kno"s he car .. provio.e that. ~e a.dmith,d t.aese records ref'err~ to others that enat and 

are rBlev,nt and ne here lha about it. I do think this is deliberate, or perjury 

with compliance now the issue. 

9JV:L.ering what is in the Memphis Hq only and that after thte ,._ time promised 
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that nith 

J1.eir crt,a. t::.on, .. i th ii: il.:.1vin " ::-· purpo,,f1 of violatin(, th1. lat/ an cntid.n,:: he!' i'1 t(} 

nul:.ij,,cts. 

',} _,. a.1 . t.i.f' 



t:~in.k i .. :1. r 
, 

as it r '-- tu .. c. \.i:tl.C ,:.t.L,. 

1..,;..ll, 'I 
i:i.L.L 

Ynt it 

a,,. th,t no1.-

l 1 ·• , . 

(l.c;; boio. ·r 
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Wiseman Affidavit ~exeo11ted 4/21/76, or aft(;;r four weeks) 

rn II he alleges"full oorapliant" when I personally pointed less than :full 

complince out to him and th,/ court concurred in your allegation of leas than f'ull. 

At the end he says my affidavit of 3/23 deals with "our mothod.s of complying" as always 

carefully limited to the 4/15/75 request. 

III says he is limiting himeelf"to only those of plaintif't'a allegations which 

bear a;ny rl'llevanoe to this li J;;igeti!)n." He then ilru:.t:·•:iia.tel;.· nc:crcowledges another possible 

L1terpreta tion and says if di::-e ~t..::.i 'r>y 1;;-1e c tll"t h:, will file a "supplemental atfidavi t. 11 

He goes farthu in evading the point and th,, bP.cic purposes of discovery in saying he 

is limitine; hii;.self to "only our .r.2th:>dc of ouruplisnce." On this basis a.lone I sugi:;eot 

you move to s}'ike it as imznaterial. ~ ~f:lthod is not the issue. Cofupliance is. I 

have given him specifics to address on compliance, the judge issued orders to Dugan, and 

all have been ignored. On this basis alone there is non-compliance and the af _ ida:ri. t is 

entirely irrelevant even if it can be interpreted to address compliance because his 

~ initial and all-control.i.ing affirmation is 11my af'fidaVi t treats only our method 

of compliance with flu.in tiff li'JlA l"equesta." His plural. '.i:his is further disqualification 

oecaw.m in 11 he limits thh to one requ.est, that of 4/15/7{. 

Could we add that it is also contemptuous and a deliberate new stall to avoid 

what is certain to be eml;Q.Ir,rru;sint,"7 lla does not at any point address the amended 

req :lest even if he here says he is by use of tho plural. 

He toJii us ha b not fumi.liar >d.th the lab tests so his gratuity at the top of 

2 about what he "honestlyf' believes is incompetent.He told me he is entirely unfamiliar 

with this an<l it was not pa.rt uf his training. 

There is no bd:c;:\.e for se.yinc &.s he does that my grafs 1-22 u "are irrelevant 

to this litigation.« Th8J address oor.ipliance or non-oompl1£tllOe, ar a proper ;.~eans of 

cuacovery anci. his failure to ad~a them, as ! see it (confirmed. by your recollection 

of their content by phone earlier) his refusal to addrese them is exactly the same as 

Can we include this and. the similar 1n a motion to strike? 

d;.. The court has already Qecided and ordered answers not rhetoric. I'd lay this 

on because she did overrule Ryan on this. 

24. Whatever this ia he is not COClpetent to re.'tJ.i,10.Hd und Sa'$ ao.Kctr,, for strild.ng'l 

25 again is outside his competeDCe. It relates to «The Department of Justice," 

as he says, not just the FBm, and there is no question about my accuracy because, as 
is now certain, he _µersonally delivered more thereaf'ter and so have two d1Visions. I 

wu correct and he is not telline; th truth. a+otu.ally oontri ves this one to be able 

tc g:, into what is irrelevant later and to lie iJDme,iiateJ.y below, "in meetinp wtd.cb. 

l have attended or have knowledge of." Ria attendance is a fortuitt\ous thing becauae #is 
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·J.firmed it three days a.ter the only ueeting he and l had. (The only other mee'ting I 

have ever had on this was ours ori the spectro, ann am I glad. he has brought this in! 

lf I don~t oome back to 1 t romind me. l think there is oasis.) Ryan also admitted the 

truth of what I alleged in court a.nd 1n these papers, as does I think Wiseman in the 

pror.oise of the •·~empMs rucorcts. Wiseman did in our meeting,on .Birmingham. '.!!hie therefore 

becoues defamatory as well as deception of the court? 
• 

Ny "various l<'OiA std ts." I should come back to this later but again don t let me 

forget. T!•erl$ is none, ever, a~Rt DJ ire which they did not initially lie and later 

deliver mu.ch after sw~ring to full coz::pliar..ce. ~!1-:, point with spectro is important 

because ~ mak:eR if an issue. 

_Tr,., J.ie is deliberate and obVioua with the 3/23 material at.one. ~wo ways& .. ,.,, 

that it existed and he, pe1·sona.1ly, delivered it, too-little that it is, after I 

file•l the affidaVi t and prior to his execution of his by four weeks; and by the 

sped.fies I gave him, plus youtf an I reoall• on the .BirminghaJJ charge. I have list,.::d 
~ other sp1,cifics a.bout, and this part I'..a.kes me thirli tluit we snould a.ttuchB the receipts 

wher1:i l rPf tH.· to 1,w of er of names if he ne ded tham .... e didn't ask, of course. 

However, there is no single instance in any case against DJ in which attG I 
quite accurately claimed withholding and proof of it that what I alleged was withheld 

was not, :ii' • incoJ.uplt1tely in >-J0;.:1a ca.sea, not prov:1.ded. In one case I did get a swn..:£U7 

judg0ment, :, case ~(.. virJ.oc .. lv, J.cl\;iJl.' refers • .;;io if he is as familiar as he swears it , 

he n.ot hero Si(99rini; f~sely, aside from being defamatory while hiding behind process? 

'l'he "additional material" he provided, that miserable incompleteness, is not the 

way he "spent an entire a:f'terno(ln." When I found out how few pages he was talting 

about whon, by your preanangement, I phoned him to i'eport we would be there at one, 

I ordered and paid for oopiea of all-18 pages. 'I'his was before that meeting.~ he 

lies even about tht! rest of the tii.1e, the meeting. 1:t was devoted i;o trying to show them 

that there is not yet a.nc. wns then not yet oompllunce. 

lie calla this "the latHfst." For me it is only th,, aeoond, and there would have 

have been the first if they had not asked it or the seoond if Tyler hadA't. We asked not 

for any meetings but only for what I seek under FOIA. 

He not only has not gone "far beyond" .FoIA. he hasn't c:>me fa.cu to face with it. 
0 

.l:1e is incompetent even to lie abo1.1t "as in past meetings=' where there was nothing 

like he represents. This also~ not suitable in his affidavit and I think we should 

complain~ strongly about his using an affidavit for propaganda and on tr.is added basis 

8.l\(that it be Btdoken.He ruw ~ssertE?d h:i:3 expertise at the begi90:lng• therefore he 

knows this is also improper • 

.d.e lies about my "uoV1..~ to 5l..Ottlcl!' subject." !'.aoh time I was specific anc 

there is no way of pro'9'ing it except under oath, where we can go into the proof's. 

However, what happened 1n court 3/26 ougt be proba'1ve. 
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J.ncompletenes is even the ludge 's e.spression and. .uugan• s admission. .1·-omphis FO is enough. 

I t:iade no "oral eequest." What I did )re.J._,_:.,r ie cho .. hi.m where he 1:as not in 

eomplienco, the current state of th<• case, a,, I undo~·etand it, and no other c..ocasion 

for any 1:.:eet1ng. ,;y th,i way, we did not e.rrent;e for it to be in the Vffioe 0~68,1 

\;0W1sel l)r ask for one of +,ham t.c, b~ 1:i~~ont. 

YtJu ar.d I ·r.-~th d.:.d ~1hat he says I did net, told him of wha: was not auppliod. 

and existed. 

lier1c: r..c iL ·;eying to pas~ the burden of proof to me. .Lt is his obligation, not 

mine amt 5.f you say thi~ ~!.'!ph:ioh,1 th~."'.; Wh:lt ha dcliv,)rntl 3/2?; ir: p:mof of further 

l'elevant records not delivered yet I paid $14~ for the s·.,aroh alone. 

2«ij Wae r.is ai'fiw.v:l. t in re ponm: to intcrrogntorios?Ostensibly. I ch~.oked. 

'lfhct is i:1ter1Jstine, to n:,:; hsre to an adJ:i.issio,1 of non-oom 11.ance and kr:.o-dng 

non-oomplisnce:" ••• the answers do not stat~thal thr:; art:. 'hazed or. all f2nf'ormation 

available from all i'.Bl files pertaining to the assassination of .ur. Aing ••• " Does 

the law r.Jquirc less? A.'n I entitled to less? Is he oblip.ted to less? It I pay, as I 

3'6-wa.ye hav~. even when the nmount repref,(f:.ted what l'ula t:. be f:raun, they hiwc to deliver 

what they can find. iie here admits there h more thd h.3 has not prortdetl while si;n.ul ... 

taneowJly he.Vir:g above sworn to co;;,plete co::riplianc~. 

The illterrot;a.tories do not have to ask what ho cal:Cs this queotion. 

The law reqt{ires it. Your comment is. as I thin\, tei &tow 11c,n .. compliunce. 
11 
••• all i,tfor,:iation in th::; files we reviewed." 

• Who is "we?" Re doesn t even claim to have "reviewed" the righ,. files. We 

are entitled to whs.t ca."1 bo foun.d 1n any s.n:i all files an<l he has already in,~icated 

tho known e:r..iatc-,nce of othe~-c:: not searched, as I also .spec1r1e<l.J 3/23/76. 

Wherf~ he limits to wh:=ttr.·ver is •1cent:-al records" and further to in FBI Hq and 

th,!in lird. ts further to the "day-to-d.ay", afte!' her experience with Rosenberg, etc., I 

think thif! woul·J be an a:p:::;roprlat-? plet"e to ini,lttdr +bit t:ib'.,e:"ieh of file designation 

in th baoic source ,i.[';'.te~·i.tl list and all~\isE- tbf1t the l.u..: l'(q_uires compliance a.,d not 

-srtifioal end rnr!a.nin.::l ;es limitation~~ wb.:•t13ver he :"!~~r b(' referring to here. ~ h.~ 

admowladged the existt·nC-<" :)f. ·1\.hr~ v.nsear h.ed fil::ti. lc:hib swearing to full co:.1plia.nce. 

I think 1fe have to giv,1 her this on~, esp.,:ith the .t"ratt pracedmit of "substantial 

oompliance'' where ve proved non-compliance. The se::";antics ia what follows is worth 

doine so::-;ethin~ o.bcu+, .if you w;mt to. Th.'.! 59 field offices is an artificiality. They 

never ask,)(1 t}~e threo :nost r:.levant, DC• ···e::'lphis nnd Birmingham before he aworo to Ii 

full co .. pliance an.; when he with all his trainint; know there iias no picture of the 

scene or the crimo. 

We didn't ask him to go bayo;:1d what the law r,;quires. All we a.ske:1 him to do is ... 
what he refuses, do what th· law does require. 



I ,"10:c in trJ..~, line another effort to rewr:I. tci the law in procured decisions 

based in all oases on fala,1 r,~presentations to court. 

If' they htivH, as U.ey always do and know they do, :files in a field office that 

are ilia not du.plioated in DC, how does it require him to go beyonf the law to get what 

the law epoeifies and doen require? 

.Lt is to his ki10,1leJge ft.lse to olaiu the 11emph1s office is the only one -chat 

can hold in.formation.A.gain .ix.: e11c1 o;.!'D.dugham at least. 

,·lh1°.thnr er no; he quall fies hintJ· lf Oi! wh::rt t:t:::.n nituae .he l'i:SI to grind to a 

screeehin.~ half, as ho does in 1:t 1·<:rt.readi;.,r; o:i.· ,he viilliBmS effort in 718-¥0; and whether 

o.A,,not h'" i:~ :'l,n expert on <.;o.ngresoio.nal direntiv,:s to thli }'Bl- can c'.JJY b,,, mot'f1 ovor

wheL-ning thl.lt\ its vote on FUIKI' ... his claims .::ocei/, with particularly bad tcwte and 

t!.r.iinr; wh n thoy ~.re f'o.i...owod imoediately O!' thu finding of the :31:mate t.tat the iBI has 

engagori in nore thnn ~,(X)() illegal awl unG·J;.sti tutioha.1 non-orlidnal dor:1eetic 

inve~t11J.Htiona • .i.f all of that il egal waste of !'e,krnl money anc.:. Fl3l effort to not 

wreck t,~P r'HJ it :l..<1 not about to oollapee f'ror,, conplia.nce with this law. There is 

gross and callous indifference to rit~t ann wrong when, hHving cot:imi tted these uost 

seriollS offenseo aginst law and d.enency, thn b'B:.L, th.rou..:r11 Wiseman, coi: _pi.aina t110.t ci1;izene 

are a1ta:l.liil..; thnn1eu.i. v•.;;e 0f th•i ini~ic,nifioant redre:m it wns within the· power of the 

C.o,"n~rl,~ t1 ,, ·ant i!" r'·~"::1.~uUor.'. r< tlll th,· 1".l:3I abuaes. Were it not bad. enough to hnve ,. 
Violated the law, it is woroo to prot st that thr· li ttl•? that can b€: done in -oenanee 

and reotifica tion is ru.inons. Wiseman et ~ here are also anothor case of ependinr i:iore 

time, money '.tPd effort in tryin;r i.;o nullify th,· law than the most otal eoinpliance 

could concP-iVnblf cost. 

It is alr:ost titte for the b' cast wi tn iiowerd so l I l.l lay this aside. 

where Wieernan talks about my }Jri.:;r ohar,::;;;;i::; ... t1 i:;.k thc.r~ we ocn ~rhaps i.>eet 

hr1J9 re.ther than \>'ith ""i.Lty, whoae affidavit I have not yet read bl[t I'n: '..".s.kin:; some 

guesses about it, go i:lto what the (iovommtJut said about these charges in court wiu 

;ith his anc: .i.>uc.;an's cjtation of a seloctior, from that ce..."!eJ, have not t'.lf:r,tioued. Not ti1at 

my cru!r8'8B hi,vtt been invalid but the opfxmite, tlutt 1 could properly tuaice tnu -1 in

finiti.&m. with a reaoon the.t gives me better cred.entinle tL . .n W1.st;r~.m I knu,i nore soout 

this s1.1bfgect than anyone now in tbs i'.BI. 
i 

Getting thi~ before her with a Pratt decision cant hurt and docs answer 

There wHl b·: other pJ.t-mes to use this if you tlonf!t like hore. I fa.vor here 

wit, the proof of Ailty's 0{'l:'."'Ot.Ty, ,,;:1:1<~h c~.n b~ very simple, tlirect quotes from both 

disagreeine ones, prior to z9tt1L.~ to him. I am sure he cian be dispensed with awmnar.1.l7, 

which I th.i1~k will ™=' bet'X!l'. 
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56. '1/hb dra~ stiL .. thiru4,er the ,;honey interpretation of what .i.'yler' s letter 

for the three .111:onths of delay. ,.,,nd l sup;)ose l 'm responsible for wieeman lli3V8!' beinc 

free when we knew I'd be i:.:. towll,. 

'l'b,is "add:i+:i01:.al L'£lt~1.al" is "adu.itinnal onl:r ;wc&.usu jt wae t'.rJ't provided 

ee.rUer. •t is L,, +: nm-r in not being included ir. 11:• first r, quest. AH oi" it, little 

that it was, was i."l this r .. queat. 'I'hey had n.erely deliberately withheld it and then 

pulled this stonewalling with Tyler's rewriting of my request to eliminate what could 

embasrass ~).i anc, .l!"hI. 'fo this he adu<1d a new formula for suppresaion:"There can, of; 

course, be no denial of aooeas where there is no record; there can be no appeal where 

there has been no denial of access." 

37 .·iiseman says nobody has denied me a.nything that was "wi thir: the scope of 

(his original ft>(l uest," ,m,.:. he says he expi.a.inec. it. That he gave me a single paper 

,:,arch 2; is abimdant disproof. '.i'liat more is missing is further disproof. I gade t1iaeman 

plenty of indication of ,o1i thb.eld ~aterial and the c..ere bulk of wilat va.e officially 

c.1nnowiced 4/2'-3/7Ci i:, ov,~J'."W~Jlir.f, proof of t':,o purpose:fulnose of tn::s false swearing. 

His rapreoentatiou or "ie' s call of 12./ 22/75 is t:otally fAls~. ~ at.:rnd no 

searc of him. Tylor's l,1tter indicated that c::.irtain r,,1evant l)ictu::"Gs hal1. boen 

collected.. I askect. Ji.:;. to cal:~ k,~ause I waa going to be in WaF;hington. All we wantfJd 

was to be able tc aee what had been guther.r'rr later made this aume rt:;quest of Dugan, 

who ,;rod.sed "go,1d offices" a.mi thereafter r.ever did a thing.) .... f these pictures had 

not ,een gathe ·ed there could. hc:.~e been no search. There wa no demand for an over

night search and ho .. coul, thi.s pos,-;ibly be al..1.eged with regard to a r,,quest of eight 

months earlier? 

38 amwer the ~ ''.;ratuitous merging" with the new Civil Rights memos on it. 

Au ad.mi ts the obli.;atior. "to make every reasonable effort to comply cor::ipletely " 

and provides proof of refusal. 1fiFO files is one. B'ham. another. Not another word on 

pix after I tell them so:.;,e of hhat they have • .Not one of the documents mentioned in 

these fow proVided 3/23/76. ••one of the masking eliminated evan when he knew he had to. 
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Then is wbtit se,:>me to sr.e to b~ a. new prepoi,te:·o~ess in this fabrication,' 

G: .• eared with sanctimony • .de is actually x s.-.earin.g falsely about what may not even 

i:>e vover,2d by 2ll c.z.R. I read. th.: quotes he uses to ap)ly to a,equesta only. ~ 

ning 11/28/75 this was no lollg€r a r,,,.iuest. '"'t was a osae in court. There is no poa

aibili ty of a claim not to be ablt:1 to c~ect with a judge to order payment. 

39. Al.l is irrelevant to "Che bureaucrat determined to frustrate the law. ~·,y 

para.gr~ deals with cor1pleted invaat,16gat1ons in which these rE,Cords have to have been 

col1ectcu. Now still anothe,· can 'be added to them. There could not be any investigation 
or thio crime 
without collection of the .,vtdence dee.ling with the crlJrle. let the claim is now made 

that this wa~i done not less than ft)lr tirr.es - four investigationa and no col.1.ection of 

t_J:l basie evidence1 W.hen reepond.!.:lnt brags in public abo~ numbers of records totalll.r'J 

more than 200,000 and separates £t special category limited to ite new "investigation" of 

thf' crir,.e and .atllt this al ,.oged:Ly complete search ;.Juts the total of documents at 

well over 2,000 an,t gives me only a. few pages - pages that prove the existence of the 

still -..1 thheld - there is no irr·elevance in this paraggah and tl18M is no honesty 

in the :~leged response • 

.a 41 We ca.u ignore bu-c i'd rerlind 01 t.11v lie tha."t we dio uoi 01·:·er to nelp 

locate misd.ng records of that he ntJoda any 1.;.elp. Ridiculow.a after y~steruay I s 8llllGUnCe-

ment. 

42.1.'he misntated question is With a lollt;; re ord of lying and then of th& agents 

who perf omed the tests sought q_ui ttiui; when i:'aced. with the poasibili ty oi' having to 

testify under oath, With the vaat amounts of oovious withholding in this case, a 

record of lying to w1 thhold is not ir•·eleva.nt. l,or is 'ilisc1~s failu.rB to maice even 

proforma denie.l while !llaking imputations about "plaintiff's good faith in this 

li tigatiori.." 

44. As specified earlier, it is false svearing to allege tbat JFJY reql186t was 

11never effectively received" Wttil the 2/23 letter. 'Were this not true, as it is, it 

would al.so be true that each and every Wiseman word relates to the initial request, not 
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inclu.ding the amending, it ia apparent that he lmew this to oe dolioerate false 

swaNMg. swearing. In even his formulation and relating to minor eVidcnee. lliseman 

knows that he did no~--:wply wit,h my requ.eat becullSe he proVided further "~ 

examinations11 3/23/76 

47. I'll have a clas~1o example or the FB!'s report-writing for you if yo11 

want in an affidavit, with documents to aUach. Off th, tor, of th..:; head, in O in :;o, 

the field reports on Oswald getting his literatur0 pi•inted say it was not 1.iswald and 

as rewritten in SOO it came out as Oswald alone. The sume is tru.e of tht: first inter

View with (;onnally. .tie S<'!id ho turned a.r .. ,l saw thret:: Lui.ldisJ.ga, a.a the buck-channel 

l<'BI records show, but as g:L~n. to the Warren Col.lll..isdon this was rewri t ~en to make 

t:onnally aay h•' saw bu~, one builaing, thi, ?Slli.l, nutch. 

In thil'l serlA~ or llon-reeponsea t!lt#:, argue that i do not ha.v~ the right to 

prove non-compliance • .it is that aimple. Antl that they hevt: the right to prevent me 

by refusin,~ to answer proper and justi:fi~d questions. It would nave been less trouble 

to respond th.ail to resist reHponso, particularly when the same deio.udant represented 

by the same Of'fioe '>!' t. -~ Jnited :Jtates .,ttorne , has t:,.'One to auothor court au.i, if 

frivolously and spuriously, there alleged that I fui..l.od to exercise discovery. 'l'hey 

want it all ways but never to permit _iroper and necessary q1.Watiolling 01 tlieir false 

r·dpres ·ntations to tnt: courts. 

Th(; dates art, M merulinr;l,ess becal.18;, the dates provided can I t be accurate and 
t"' 

c<>mplete am~ bocau.aB we have evi 1,:ncc of testing :::iu.ch earlier of wl-:ich no si.ngle copy 

hs.s been proviu~d • 

.l:'rior to the filing o.i. tb.:i..::. affid.avi t the uistrict court l:.c...d rw.ed there ia no 

such ~vnoy (J: gave you a clipni.ng on this) and in fact this is the first tiue 

thiH same d~:f'qr,_dant !las masked the r1ames of th osE: doing th1:J tests. The reason is 

obvious- 'to ruake it difficult if not 11..:poa,,ibJ,) b J:,:.r,ccv~::J proJf1what ie probably 

'l'hia th,,;~of is part of .,1,1\,WI' means of trying to shift ._ ._ --.. proof onto requesters, 

then donying requesters the capability. 
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On oo,.,pliance, sDaroh, af'fidaVi ts, etc. You will have the official stateaent 

seat tex-elt in field '..J:°,''i. '::!::. T:1.ir:, goet> great wi t1 that juz about the orwnbling of the 

we ali.oulc! u::;e tc 0,.ow t,.-',t ti:.e;:3e lie:3 and clt,oeptio:::s are t ....._, norm. not livine .11th 

... u :;2 l:iJ ~a:, s:0 , Hhc~:.. he 11-.m t•:; ovaC.e, "I do not feel it ii' :,roper to attempt 

~o se,:; out ::i.a,, i.nstea.u of f11ctc :i.n w. af.iduvit." But in 51 instead of facts he a 

trios i:c ;.;iot out iK l..:.w ::;..;i ;.;. spu.:.--ious iHvocation of a non-existing r:4.ght after the 

J$J..r.fs ira.tt 1hcre it L in-elevant .:;:.n · d:,f':Lr.atory a.:1d out of context in answer 

1n 52 withou.i u:ili:g th.:: uecision thc::.t is pert.int:mt, on non-privacy for eovernment 

.t'ratt is thic no-.:. u ~"O:Jd. point f(Jr givi.n[, th,'" ~wo HidGo of ""il ty' s r.1outh und ·'-" oath? 

wa:;; SYoi·u tu ,;:i. ~ll th,, d.cli vory of ·,. f m.1 p?iJe~ arid still another n rewri tine of m.y 

request to ~lim.Lw ... te most of it, c.ga.i.n after ! had filed i:1 court fo!' what they then 

stiL without oo::.plirmce, thoy gave .me alJout 20 

times aa muci. u.; ti,__;y h.:i<! ,huI1 ::hey first sw:n•e to cor:1pli nee. 

,_ ~l.k we want tc cot in, ·,iith hi::, ~me of .i>ratt providing an oppQrtunity, what 

the:,, uso ountrive<l meetia3 tor, our effort to have a record , thoir refusal, ano then 

beir uland. w:1e1. .. 'alsc: u:in1.:qtta pretense that 1 had a~ed my suit after filing. 

rlefendant 
.:iv• 'l'he ullegation of false representation by ma is known to the m to be ftilse • 

.i:nis evidence was aduuced in open cou.rt, subject to c,raa examination, 1n a oaae in 

whici1 tht: l)epartment does have some court r1c,cord~. That it does not have these cannot 



easily be believed with the na.tu.r(:1 of the testimony am, of the case a.mi. the uagpi twie 

re th,. aci::nowl"dged files virttUu.lp e.:~l or •,:hich are still :i thhrzld. 

% • .Jy- here he iB so rot:;r8.IM'.ed. to claim "no factual support" ti.i.a.~ he avon 

alleges a eourt record ie "'ho f'elctual sup~rt." 

very pu.r}Joses or' nll of this arEi to establish co.ri'.plbnce, motive of a.ml fact of non-

co .)iii,.nce, and what r,~oords ex.i.at P.nd we1·e not J:'od,tced. 'l1hia testimony has thlj cl.:.ar 

ru1d rdev nt purposes of ahowing th.et othe:r records have to Lave wx.i.stod an{~ have not 

been provided • 

. i~ 'l'hat they were not rei,d:r to go to triul with the evidence required for trial 

at th,; t:LJ.:11; of '!;rial ts not relfrvant to whE•ther or not they cor:ply, wh..:cther they 

wJihhok what they heve to have had. re""dy at t}n tir.f, of trial? May be a good idea to 

c·heck .r'.ifl .handbook on t,~chnical experts. 

5Y-'(j ls it not contemptnous to allege tl1(!tt these interrogatories can i.n any 

way oe det>,:rib&1. as "my b· lief ~~iic.t the purpo~L of \bis .. : v.L.1 li t.:..~tiun ia not tv jud.ge 

hr. Hay' , guilt or Hr. Weisberg/;., scientific l:;~owlecige.', 1 Ii, ec.\<.-l1 wl ... eJh .;u...;;, w...£i l 

of ju.dging 11Ray' s guilj." &:\ch ,:i..1:::. every one i::. explicit in m:plaining only what is 

sought oy the in terroea t;ory, the basis f'or it and none is not for the pl.lrposc; of 

estab~fng compliance or non-com;:i11a.'l.ce, the v,.,,ry issue in thi;:: case at this time • 

.le is qualified by himself as an expert. I uel.Leve this therefor1.. constitutes false 

'/5 I'd ae.k if' he hae personal knowl12rige that permita him to swear that I haw 

befl:n given all photos anti repr.r'Cs of and on the windowsill. If he has no such knowledge, 

an, .. ht.t to:i.o us he has no first-hand. kno4edge, mc,ye to strik,: as irrclovunt, inoc,mpetaat, 

J>esides, a.ei indi~d in the int,~rrogt1toi;r, l have knowledge ox' their havi."lg other pix, 

fro m the uemph:b: police. Cobolwdons dri.wn frot1 aVidence• cuntz•ary to hie claim they 



"have no bearing whatsoever on the subject lll8tter of this litigation," are essential 

detem.i,'d.n, 0ot.1pli ·,nco or non-compliance. ·--ere Rge.i.n he <'.irgllee law itJ!"tee<l of d'.lSWer-

inf' ?ro:90~' ,iu~, tionP, a.t,;hou,".h elsewhere he nlai.ms it ~.f i·· :-ro)".i' for him to ·~rf'J:3 l~w. 

WhP.tever ~c can "::('>·ITT hy ht~ unexplained eoncApt of "the subject matter of this litigation," 

.it cQJU1not exclude ~tting the records asked for. The purposes of this interrogatoey 

qui ti3 cl:>r,rl:1 '1:r'e t1 shr,w that othAr r>,levant rec~rda have to exist, that there is 

r~at:>On to belit~V<' they do enst 1, end tha.t they have not been suppliea. At thi~ ju.r;.cture 

the :l..ss11e is compliance, hence nothing could be IL'>re relevant. ··efusal to state the 

nurnb,;r of picturirn, wM.ch is a i,irr•pl~- matter if tl)e,:oe has been a search, can be explained 

onl.·· by a fP.1n• that to 1o eo would be to r,rove no~oompliance if not false &llH;aring, too. 

76 he :,:retend,:1 that "comsoarii,on micmseopc'' photographs, the sole subject of 

t:his int~rrogatory, are wht:tt he knows is false, "photomiorographs. 0 The fact ie i"411t1 

that h::, if3 so eVMive he doe~ n,t,t say whi3ther these were taken. The ta.kin.:; of individual 

picturr:'s throur-h n reierosco;)e is no+. in A!ly se1me thFi au.Mt as taking CQlfiPQiC.A 

pictures snd af! tne interror,'e.tory et tes on the best ",lthori:t7, 1'."'1ere t~ th9 

official r"nr·~enta.tion thnt ~lF> ~v:\.rlenoe Wlt:i.~ts and :i.o in the :,oases ion of the }'BI. 

He caliG.s the c:u.estion 113 11'.'r,:Lv,..nt. Lf it were irrolHvant, t'·w .1il'l_nle5tway of establish

ing +,hi:, w:mld be to rea::,ond, ,.,.uite Atmpl.y, b:• saying no"~ photographs of the 

bathroom windowsill or the a.lloeed murd~r weapon were taken with the aid of a 

These, not his, ar" the actua.l wt,rds of the inteJ'.'!'Ogatory. 

7' I' r-1 not tP.ki:n-: ttm, ·~o ch.er.Jc but the best that Cl'm be said for his answer is 

that th(> report of 4/11/68 to "emphis was not provided until after we filed this 

intel"':'.'Ognto:ry. However, I do not recall that it is r<'.1!-:.ponsi~:i to the interrogatory 

about '.'::'OCoil or othe:r elaa1, of cause, lika hammer. We discussed this 3/23 and I asked 

then'! ho·: a.r agent WP.8 +,o wi th~tMd o:ross-exRmination without tin.o kind of evidence. '11hq 

had. no asnwer except iilty's regular allegation of urJ so1ent1fic ignorance. 

7e ,ihat he cites from tho .orrmingham charge is ill no way covere<l by wluA.t was 



Jallegedly sais by the aeromarine people. All they said i* tnat i'l&Y saili he was going 

hunting .. it::~ hi:c brother. The charge says," ... :,.nd an .;;i.iividual whom~ i,\lead 

, . mpbasis s;ur ·liedi]l tc bE, hie brothar, entered i,1to{a ,~on':\.·irncy ;,;hich contiruled 

1mt:H or abo11t .~p:ril 5, 1\68, b injure, oD::.ress, threr;.ten or intiru.iiate ·-artin 

there is 'Jr ie riot t·Vi. ,:n.ce t,.1 S.J.'.' ort tds • .LS: the.i.\ 1"' :.. ai.. t;:!.tl tlo:; to it. 

leJt,-e tLat '::hare !s none. Surely oue is :·11th n rua:1on in beli,:Ving tl:D.t the fi3I dooa 

not fi1'1 spm:1.ou., charges or file casea ,Ii tl:'.iout c·s.'":tC.,.mce of ar...y a.nd or dtrntroy tJ-,c 

.i'\c ,·.ere filing of the chru:.•r,e has to est:,blioh that there ,1e.s at least onu other 

Cn this ba2io ru.Onl' there ir-: procf of ot7ier BU.Slkcts. The law does not proVide 

1n ,retendec. response to !::.'J truthful assertion thitt I proVided a picture and 

s1<eed, to the 1"13I, h'i says tho.1 don' : ha% i'... bu~wc .l.vt:ato6 vi:.. N.Jor,:....; in om· 

.cih!.ti'"' file: wlu .. oh !ire i!'. nny \~( ro,,pon~:ive t:; pliin·:;Jff'~~'t){J_ut.::.;I;.'' iie i:i1·0·,.L:leci 1:ot 

how can ther be a. y r,·~orcls~ Y•::L hB ·wua:rs t,; having 11 locatec." such unproViJ.ed rocorda. 

' to do J t:~ i::!1,; publ:i-cv.tion of ': ~>etch. 

3 i: n~ppene there was 9. witness to my providit1t!'. thf1 i"Bl with thi3 pictu..."'O and 

sketch. ·£hcJ: uc:mt to who, · X%X!l ,.ere i'?.VA..'1 is Honnld id.ii Lichting,gr, who N3ides 

adi tor u!' our lo0al af tcrnoon :t.1upcr. 

b Lin as of' L cuch liJ:t~:r time. '1:her-,~ also was last your when it was pup:licly r.:ip·;rted 
r 

w.J wws ~tta in an o!ticial proceeding. 0r. the perjury an~i. tht: inea.t are clear 



r..,i' H•.1v r·t:..:ords coverud ;;y tht Com 1ain t can I t be considered ,.., 
I 

gpinf" uesor~.g · ,1:.1ac l..; ru,tuireu 'oy .FOL1, his allegation hen. We can t let that go 

:i.c 5..; riot; ,i,.l1.l.lerd.te nou-c,..:iilplia.uce not :;o s,.iarch in obvious files f':lr it'? I think so • 

• y irn:'3:'uu·.; :..ti m.i ., in ;;.u ~il. :frow which Rny :i.u:i, public infort:1&.tion comes but in ~tting 

:.. _;oJll;~ 1:,"-}.le~.t to get only that which I diecloek.1a knowing about. 

accounts ·t:l.i.J. ~ to :;ii .. .;:.,~ uu~,;;; o,: -:-i'{;f kr;.o;.iladg"' 1 :":1Ve uot he,m '1Ubli1'."l~r Aispute~ by the 

0 :,3~art1:.. L~ , .. f ,' ::ti<.:;O ~dr, ~)V't t'.,:: :f .i.Ud.iL,J vf ,;igi_u,et;te !'e.muinS ir~ tht Olll"e And l 

ooJi.pliwwu ':ik t:~ot filO.L'' than two L.out:1:;; a.ft.::1: t;Lt;; i.sOvernment announced it would move 

.::ioot,.es::: fro:~ co:.pli:mc • 



Jilli- 1 tiduk tlu should i11el1ldo a quott... of the request as ammide<l. If ym tlid 

not do :i. t ... u.ia. in curreoponm,mce. You might also rt0 pea.t that their list from Atlanta 

itself is im;o: pl., te, th c" cond saying the.re is ;,10 re. '.i' hey ana,,;ed to g:I. v,:: me that 

one stal,&i togetlv::r t e >'ro:.7.;; v;;;/ .r,rh ~,;, :t, ;m ei' ort to hide this illCOmpletoness. 

Atlanta flo.Pru>',l"le Lrc., ,ihat they hnu said • .1. ocli0vo .,.i.:.mes' notes sey they were sent to 

new detail we: m.u.st kee1,i ;;.1. .:: . . (.. ''" ..... .c1t ,.o .. pre.st) :for every shred of information we 

sown if thnt i" OO''T'"'!Ct. '1'l"'.~y'lJ then h wenrin:• the Whitex hat, not wM.te hats. 

'.l.'h.is, oi oow.·:.;e, al::.o gets the the FllI' s rafusal to .. 'Orm. t the making of a 

sec to it that at best therl~ i;:. ,: di.-,pute au t,:, what transpired, with t.r1em con-

sistcutly tiJd.ng positionn that are illogical. Ihe citec: example from C.A.75-226 is 

pertinent. In that c~,.··w thoy ar:tPd:y ·'laim that .L did. not want i:hat I f-:..J.vA., sui.t for. 

,.2.Typioal of all of this non-responaivenes,: and deoe!Jtio.r,. um! miarepre.sen'tation 

is tho r' sort to semantics here. It hinges first on the word "located." When peo,Jle 

without first-hand knowledgt~ ar,, selected to makefi the searches and when the wrong 

f'lbles ar, searched on,, t. ,: right ones ar not, naturally what is called for is uot 
"located." I personally told ,·'?'. Wiseman what he did not hav1::: to be told, whln filen 
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r;;,ould. have hoon included. l.:his, o,f course, is se~.J.u· .... ·~e from their ,,dgnoring ezisting 

:.:'f.cor:i.:.: - =~'.We w1, 1 frou wlt.i.cit r'.r. Wiseman has not proVided a singlo paper bearing 

. . .• 
inV(,•.i.Villt; 1.i1 .. ;.~i;·.i .,.u~·ic·:,oJ.' l;!v1 thas not b.ien ,)rovide<'l. It can t be believed that r. 

' .. ,:~,_.i. l '>I )1·: 'i·;' 

Jffiee :,f ,surpl ..: >,Iioel ru1d. ir. ny j)l'i·,smH.:.e ···r• Lesar ridiculed both about this rc;::resonta-

So thi,1 cour can bett •r evaluate the ChRracter of these FBI representations I 

quite from the FBI's own published Bandbov& of Forenato Sciences, available for i2.00 



l.i. • .r'ho·co~uphy at Ori;.ilO S08ll0 - ~#A"§ph§ gpgµl,g aupplgp.t 911\i AA9, l,!.[ia: 
A.f'h~tofsX'a?h rs('ml:lrru. nrima e area. 
B/"thoio~:::·:"",>l. :fr1u ~-,1,J '.,;;eti:~tiona of i.r.divi6.ual :i..t<,mli of eVidence within tht-, 

OT;!.uc 3C!er ... f~ •:r1 ~~:-,• 

I ~,., .. ~) "l..r;1 '( '. "'' .. , .. 1"';'\" ,, ·,· :·•, "·.'-,·1 
j,. .... .,1~~r;) \,."".,.., .... ·_,~:;,· ..-:.,. · -

•. 

' :J,,c~·, s-.~v:.~t-:' th.c:~ t_ l:-:.e w~1J 

the Cpintelpro >"•e.:,phi:, op;·ratiovi whic:i, lH:s the .::o,1t::;nt of so:::'' :>f' L:e .c'BI' ti picture 

b~ and tbm stiL further to both onre of ';he s,·vert:l !'eq_uest,4 and. to 001:,e;.nte in th, 

future thnt iH not in aceord with :tmt hr. Dugan's ooz,t itment of March 26, withirl 30 
"" 

J.ays. 
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. 
iil\if.:r'V~Hin,, witn .·88?.!3 ·:e!1 t!.on,:,d: ;t; t'·,"'I:;. r,);_,ort,;s. : ... "1.ri I It V x.i!ix £')"/, Ul.rr± nt 

d: ' 
I. 

,, 

J.., f• 

.......... ... _.,-4. ' J., " ,<>), .&:.... 

ow1·~. 

havo written • .l?Lainti:ff also hna publh;hnrl ?b.t bun '.;t,.:1:l'S, li,r...i tnd su(<.ustion that thEl 

alias "Eric Starvo G cl t'' C0!:1es fro; , th writing ,)f ~ .~d whon the Bureau knaw this 

to be fL.LJ~. Plaintiff's request, th. propriety oi which has not been contedted, is for 



simply :L "' ·_;_· .. 

00t.ld 110, i:., (i:.: ;.;.L;.·. 

-'~ ,.,a..\ 

evur, 

.... 
' 

sup.,..iort ••• '' 

< 

l' A :o.J.1,,· 

1,)'T' 

early ·,ir ... til~g uL " . ,tb.,Y i:.:::cdo. ' 

.. u.·.:. 

}'B! 

' ... t.. 

;) ·::, 

., )J.' ~·:'.encc 

I 
''-'.£..U .. :-.l'l I ....JU t·:. l-~3,<J;\j F . .1.1::::. .. .i .. ; .. ,.vb 

.• ,o factual 

1 ...__ ..... -~ 

thr: n~: e:; ~'.' 

,i:i.i:.h :i.•,,,ga:cd. 1.u \,L,:.:. ..• .,'.;;•,/::u:,r's >·:L,.r1t0 ,:cr··,·-~,,,1; nn~t, ci: '·rcJ., w,iti Mi intercf:!Jt~ 

:1us filen. .Lt .. , s.• ~- ,...; lJ'.) ~ the !'JI does 

as "WlSubatantiated" ot/"with no factual su.pp0rf furnished with them." Nor oan it houestly 
t)e tn.orr. to ttm': tt,cse writers have "not ir:.g to do with the F'r3I II when, ,as the idierrogatory 
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itself shows, they had very much"to do" with i.ho i,BI and as the fact is, printed 

,hat the l<'Jl wanted .e)rinted. 

84. '.rhe ist1man variant of 1''HI BPIYJJtWtiar semantics hHre is trans, arent. 

·'aturally he offers the "entirely unsubstantiated" opinion tha.t nothing is relevant. And 

natural.Ly h.e litui ta and qualities this last non-response to "all fJ!WB tiles perta1n1ng 

Even ci.fter 2.:: pa.gvs oi' this it uems inoretiiblt: ti.at an t"'.BI FOIJ./iA o!.ficer, 

in supervisory capacity, to;J, would be able to distinguish between a.i.~.esedly "inve,J'ti• 

gatOl"T'and overtly propaganda files. The one place one would .QQi expect to find public 

records of the 1'Bl' s propaganda operations would be in investigati't'8 !ilea. 

In the end Mr. Wiseman discloses the method of' the b'HI's non-responsiveness, there 

having beun not a single real ree.ponee to any of the 84 interroga~aearchea 

the ~wingl)i wrong !11es. 

,ind this, of' course, gets back to the Deputy• a schema, what they do not find 

c~t be prod110ed or appealed. 

ln tum, t~is is a. formula for the executive branch to ---an act of 1,;ongrea,e 

unlesb the courts prohibit anu p•ah it. 

that plaintif ~· seoks "information which does :not oonaiat of :,:Ldent1f1able records.'" 

"'laintitt believes and avers th6t there is nothing 1n d.s complaint and amended complaint 

that is not an "identifiable record .. and seeks specification a instead of "entirely 

a.nsubstrui.~ted" allegations. 

r1hilti it is perhaps a lEiaG wirrasonabla interpretation that bas bean found on 

so many of the preoe.jding pases, it is still not :really accurate to alle~ that 

plaintiff requests "the identi ti•as of certain FBI personnel." A more accurate 

formulation would be that the FRr give plaintiff un.def'ormed and unaltered ~c reool"ds 

of which he has been proVided altered copies. There is the directive of' this oourt of 

about a month prior to the execution of this atfidaVit that all masking be justified. 

•o date it rias not hap ei:ied. thi,S is the first time the FBI has masked the names of 
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~non-secret lab personnel engaged in 00n-&ecret work. \Consistent with this it has 

also masked. the names of i(wtne11ses that .tU1.Ve ~i:,l£,eared in public and have bee:.1 oi ted 
' J 

with thHir full names in public prooeodings; the names of J;lllblicly-known murder victima; 

tl'1e names c;.' ..f)ltblicly identified- by the l"Bl itae}i~te J. whe were no more than 

couriers. 

This false ,;lai:.;; wa:1 allE~ after.tlthe fc1o'."'e.1 d.istrict court in thin jurisdiction 

held to the contrary, and if anyone shoulct mow this it is respondent who tiled this 

contraption, if not the af'fia.nt himself. 

There is thH likewise false and likewise Wl8peoif'ied claim that"'lhe inte:1-

rogatories also request ~rmation which has to i>e created, inasmuch as we do not 

posses,, this information ... Mr. Wiseman is careful not to use the word "reoords." 

The purpose of tLe interrogatories is not to produce the records thernaelves. Intex

rogatories are a discovery process. The "in#ormationfl in re~poiise to them, which does 

not have to be records, also does not have to be "created." 

.clven here the deceptive intent is tmhidden. While this request was amended in 

aoeord with thP- ju ~ ederal 1:u:loa, while a Complaint woa f'ilad, h," r.fers only t·:> 

"his April 15,1975 request, .. whatever hi.a :)6;-eonal iP-t,!·'pre"8.t.1on of tht.t "requ,~s," 

may bo. 

It is an intended misHta't<1ment of fnct tn swear that "answers to moat of the 

questions propounded in the interrogatories are contained in the material we have already 

furnished plaintif:." The simpl121, street-language response to this is "put up." Plaintiff 

believ~and therefore avers that if this were to be required of ,·:r. Wiseman it would 

become obVious that this is a d:Lreot and purposeful lie under oath. 

VI is explicit in declaring "We have interpreted the FOIA as oonterring a duty 

upon the .lf3I to furnish a. nquester all reasonably identifiable, non-exempt agency recol'lle 

in ou:t: posaeesion ••• n 

The law does not incl.1,de i:tr. Wiseman 's evasion, "reasonably identifiable." ·~eaaon 

and he, from this affirmation alone, seem to be st1·angere. The law's language is 

"'lde.n.tir 11 ole, .. 
wlthlut~ 

btlity Of 'tii1'h 
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"identifiable," wit out the flexibility of whatever may be "reasonable" tb Mr. Wiseman 

oi' others with a vested interest in sup;>ression of public informaU01:. ;ill(: uon-oom

plianoe. i"ir. Wiseman has identifi~td himself as a a11pe.::v:Lr:ol'.' b1..1.t not aa an e,::?9rt on 

11 reaaon 11 in any event. 

the unreasonablarbss of the Jl¢ing ha had not replaced those masked oopies; anu when 

the oourt directs a justification not p:tJ1PPU provided after a .w0nth, cwawuol•x 

s~unxs there is a more dependable measure of re.pona.ent1s intent to comply or 

I 
not comply than ···r.Wis<;;man s salf-servigg represenvJtions - with or withput his 

subtle escape hatches • 

.t'~pi., th,., best measure, of' compliance and intent, is the fact that he has de),.1vel'A4 

fewer than a hundred pages when the Attorney ~eneral's own deWBcription of the total 

files is of more than 200,0.;() documents, many mrn:·e pages. "r in the Department's 

descri;;tiou of the .r'.BIH~ files as holding 3,500 documents, ~ r:ioN pages. 

special search fees, 11 .ur. Wieewa::'. appears to n~ve had .in t'.int1 d41.00 in uMch fee:; for 

18 pagea o:f' ir.asked records. 'l'11er,:: is a more painles:0
, way of avoiding search 1'eee- not 

to make any request. i:S11t once a J!'equ.est is made, is clear an , wideratood, it is nei th(:;r 

··-r. Wiseman• a fwiction nor that of a.ny other ;,erson in any agency to decide for a requ.eeter 

wh,•ther he wanfs what the Nr. Wiseman:, deoidaf to deocribe as/Jeripheral 

':Chia prettende#ytender concern for citizens, in J."lr. wi8811.18n 
I e Wli t, is in 

plaintiff• s exp,:rtence unique wi·th •"•r. Wiseman. His as ooiatee have rewritten the law 

to deny requesters a chancn to e .w.l!line records to determine if they aro relevant and 

have ordained, ~ongress or no Congress, that the requester has to bu.y the copies they 

sdect or get none at all. 

If plai.tif1 had any need for others to 11 oon<i,.,1.ct' his11aoientific and/or historical 

~ :for .h1m, "hr. wise.ma.n's words. froi.u pla.intU'r's }l6rsonal experience the ..;.a.st 



,' \ 
,,)\J 

'fhe 
plac,i t0 wh.:.ch he wouL, turn is th0 .F'iil FOIA "z'reedom ct Informa.tionn Wlit. SIM mar., aua-

~cstion is insulting •:tt.tiout oas:Ls. J.t ;;JS.y represent a bureaucrat• s atti tu.de toward 

an enactment by the ..;9ngres~, es:peoially bureaucrats who have lived with a belief in 

kc unacoou.:.·::t:.dli ty of fu:.ction.mes in Ls .:.,:prcaentative society. lt has no tactual 

justlfication. R"':t2.:.,11-,,ter' s 1-e•p~~t:l. MC ..;omplaint are oo:r pr,1\o~at1.1le ai1d spt'cific ooou.gb. 

"'n ~ther is therte ,!'r ,. t ·:· , reasonable mir.d OH, :.l. te;.~
1
as a r,:quest for ei.d in 

research of any kind • 

•• 11 of this h clCJakel.l with less grace wher. it is recalled that l>ir. Wiseman, 

personally fillti w1:,er oath. deliberately misrepree~nted both the law and regulation and 

evan tL,~ languagt: of the J.jeputy attorney "'uneral and ba:,ed upon tid.s flimsy contrivance 

delayed his fig-leaf of compliance for months to extort wireaeonable search fees, $141.00 

for 18 oea.vily or entir"'·ly ;:;;asked pe.6--ee aa:far from files not smaller in extont than 

3,500 documents, whoether or not"[heee i!,olutle those of tha lat_; Director - anci not 

incluc'iint; tr,ose that are encompaased by the r·:.: 1.._'.lest, the admitted 200.000 more in the 

various field offices. If the .'.!'BI could sell ~ file~ at this rate, th1:J budget 

would be balanced. 

VII Plaintiff, pr:Lor to th.·: beginnin@" .if the r.,.J,• fo·;r,,sti;;;.1:.tioc e!lnr-unced by 

re pon Jent A;:ril 2Y, rnad"' exactly t ia demand on the Attorney ,..eneral in a letter 

~· Wis··ruan lws not seen fit to qi:::~>te/.or mi.sq1.1nfo. ·~ i'"r. Wiseman did not, pe:·haps, 

on :,,n • l, ::·ort:· 1~pril 21, anticips.te this eventu.ali ty on a higher levol. But when there 

~-r" an admitted 203,500 documents, not pages, as the official state.:,ents do declare, 

it is ci.) al'f.'.nt that ''The FBI is ''.!lQi "being placed in the ne~possible position of 

attenptin,1. to prove a. negative." -,a th a wretched 18 ~ out of 203,500 QQCRDY 

(.other than the skiu,py few mor,.0 fror:. the lab) the laboring mowitain of the li'.BI has yet 

to ;.1rod.u.ce L~ mouse. 

Hei th,n· i'ir. Wiseman nor t:tn.ylffle else has yet to claim that the request is 

Plaiiltiff believes and. t erefore avero tha-t with theae admitted 20~,500 
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documents it is not possible to mak~ any request that should not produce mo.!'9 than 

18 "Oa(s'OS iui( that tLe aftir• .. ntion ••we H~mp1.y ,io not possess the records" 13 fal.:::le swearing 

that ia p:.,rjury. 

daintiff has, in t'act, s,:,ecified f rther records to r. Wiaeman. Moreover, ... 
plain:t.s'ff has obtained from the llepartment of Justice oopiee of relevant FB'l reoords 

neother •·•r. Jiseman nor anyone else in the .r'BI has orovided, despite the di~et 

quotation above. '£his production by the Department, while woefully incomplete and 011 

the face containing proof of :further withholding, nonetbeleas is absolute proof of the 

:falsity of this sw<iaring. 

""ere 1.·1r. Wiseman did not u.se his oharacterintic semen.tics and evasions about 

what is included in the request or what may or may not bf' exempt or what so:::eone else 
.. 

tol,) him. Ha is explicit in the material f alei ty under oath, "we si:nply do not pos:0 ase ," 

the records." 

~here eire pther· and ob'v1ous proofs of both tho falsity of thie nearing and the 

d0libe:ratezutsB of tht'l intent. Mr. Wiseman has not even produced the acknowledged 

request by plaintiff of 1 %9. 

i'fith i..ncomplete knowledgu, plaintiff can produce aboa+, a ha1~ozen f:lle 

numbers :from which .... r. Wiseman .1.lli.& yet ti proo.u.oe a single sheet of po.per. 

'£here were three boxes oi' iJI indices dt>hvered to the .,..emphis prosecmtor. 

•'•r. Wiseman DiJHIIJ has not referred to these. ,.... has not ottered access to them. lie 

has not a.skea. plaintiff 1:t' he wan.ts them • 

.t'echal)lt the reas,m lies in. the problems the hemphie prosecutor also had in 

obtaining .r?:dI records for his proee<{tf)on, fror:1 which he sought relief by beseeching 

the l#r,lminal .i>ivision. But it is a fact that there are three~ of FBI indictes 

relevant to this proper requeet and from thezn not a shred of paper has been produced. 

when Wlder oath .. r. Wiseman refers to "all information we oould locHte" and 

plaintiff, not i'roH1 _r. wiseman, ,ias the proof of these three boxes of indicee,without 

regard to the rest of those 203,500 documetns it is on this basis allne ap,arent that 



tlw:r~ il:l de::liberate fMlse naaring aoout the material and an intent to nullify the law 

a ,u. oven,~ tLti courts .ii th bu .. rdensome an<i .=inti.rely unnecessary w0rk • 

.nn equaJ._;y tre.naparern .. :,nJ '~quel.J..y d.':'liberate ~dde1 fe.ls<) s~rinf-fol .ows: 

' a;i.d. w<:1 lw.u u,.,uH i;)i.is oo.fore we .fere notified. by th;.;: ~nt of J ustiee that plain
~...L 

Lif ;1uc, :i..~~ "h.i.:::i ll t..i.~-Ucn." 

.&~w as tilxH> ,pag-e1:1 a~, co,.,pared wHh 2V;i,:j(,() documents, th£: fact is t~1at even 
1'369. 

this 1)i ttcUic0 of ::ie.pti:r was not· ;;,rovided until ,·.ie.rch 26,/'i'hat is four nonths after 

th.: fili.c,.5 0~ tlli8 actior1. rlllO the ·,:.'iling of the actioiJ., rather than being 1.."l haste, 

plaintiff deferred fro,., A1)ril b to *nil november 28, 196,.,s. The time difference is 

It ll1cewise is a :false swuering to the uatQriaJ. for i:·,r. Wiseman to oonelude 

wi ·th ·, .'here is uotr1ing more we oan do in reeponae to la1.nt1f'f' a request" rxeept for 

his car6ful.~.y-hedged ~1ro1:.ise40, tho pie in tht. sky of what var he opts to rr.ake available 

of the "e::1phia "':iJ.€d vf!:Lce files. .-,o pictures of the scene of th, crime. l'fothing of 

the i'iash.:J.u~tou iidrl (,f1ice files. ,iothinr; ot what oont:inu.ea to be su.ppressed fro~ .. the 

b.t:t..iJ, l.d.i files - and God olono knows what percentage this :ts of 1:t!litthe ofr:l ni.ally 

adwi ttad 3, 5{}J do;;w1onts there •• ,vthiug o;. t:w., officielly-admi t+.ed 200,000 other 

docum,,mcs, not .iage;j, in th::: o .. h..:.L" iiald oi'fice files. 

l'Jl woulu oollapso i.,tr.., an i::ipotent anambles. let exactly this has now beeA ordered 

by thtj ··ttorney '",me::.·rtl, .ho st:r;:.k.i to be lesb uontlerned. with the im:'.;inent demise of 

}:e .r\;.i.. 

co ..l.E; 

'l'ne umll'Cu o!' the pub,l.ic infor..uation ~, iznruate'ial to plc.i tiff .... f they 

~i;e lnte ... a:[ector 1.oover•s ;x:rsonal stajh .:r from a:;_:,• other rupoeitory it ,z::akes 

no dif!eNnoe. l"J.ainti:ff' s ~le inte:i.:est 1a in o'bta1ojng the public ir • .for-.uation he seeka 

and fHlse moti V<3. .. J.f there oo~c. r1ot be full aud co .. :pJ.et coupliance xxn fror:: th(, 



no1·: admit te · ';;,, JO() docu;:1en tn in FilLi~, ,,.:l. von e wil ::.n.~es by t!"le law-enforcers to 

1:~a i."or- ... "'r. W ise:~:a..ri 9 the decision to an:-:,ounce the eYteut of the relevant files 

, is aff'irr:iatio,1 and the anr•'.Jl:tiJ.,;::ent wa:: made eight days later. However, 

Jim- at sor::e point, with th;; J..G and .i?ottinger having skinned Wiseman and 

.I.Jugan in particular, with the transgressions so ar:j)8Nnt and proven, - think: we ~hould 

in court ;~iakt: a Vaughn motion ani a prayer for relief for both of us frow these .... 

repressions. 1ihen l)J ad: adirt~ta ·3,5c.10 liq tBI documents and 200,000 others in the 

fielo. offices an{ wu get so few pages, even e. ~tt weuld have t11ouble. Green is !lOt 

a t'rat • r.1·1u this, if forced, official admission o:f the oatent ot' the records, really 

is a ld.l er • 

• ;ot<-., frieud, that the .field Uffioee are so much more extensive thall Hq. Not 

escuping tho 1:>urpo~e auc.1 intrm"!:: cf the law. 

Hice situation. They ko.a:p about 75 ti~:;e.::; as much out of SOO in th1.dr arbitrary 

filing system 1,oasily retrieved. ut taxpayer npense if SOG wants) and then bleat that 

tlky' ll he ruine,1 :LI' they have t& go to these field of::..'ice files. 

'i'hey :1av,~ gi. ven us ·.,iiseman as a goat for the slaughter. Green has been often 

and exten.sively abust.>d by these dirty tricks. '""ere :i: think they have blown themselves. 

l think it woul", not hurt us, the law or its viability to of.er him up as a sacrifice • 

..... 
e is a cru.mbtm who has pcirjurecl an.a seeks to nullify the law and defraud us. I'd like 

him to De 14ying acpros:"" the al. tar in the event, she thinks it is time for uz lmi!e. 

Ii' thio h.:i.p,,ens - one tiLe to one of these wretched ones - it ::.ay deter the others. 



lectu.ro"' on rny .:; . .L .... ,::ed in;::.orancu. 'rhc law does not require me to be other than i~orant • 

. Perjw:1.Jb by hi::i. L'c this ~ he ha.s yot t'-' deny ho diJ. perjuro hi.L:self. 

,;oul,. stil.: b·, in·olt'v:.:.nt to J.r:f request. l'he feet i,:1 tllat none of this hap_ ened. 

Iv. l:'.is nUL.biJ,·n to corre:,por • .:i fo ou:c 1nterrog;itory nur;.bers. 

4C, ;, i th ar "I tc-:ri. (;1.) •· whm1 tL.~<.:. .:... none ii: : 1 affidavit. 

,_,fJ L< - i.:1t:.(1u n :101~-ac":!.;k,:".:r . .1. ::viitch r~ci'..._ .• 'J:he 1.nterrogetory asks "what~ 

typ,i of c:iu:.nri.ndion U1oth singulars, uote) end tests which wot.i_d be used to 

Our question ~ .. , i.H:.t ~emas of "whether jhere i, an evi,Jentiary l."nk between g.ugial 

re1Jirasirigs of fo, interro,;atory. liis words, repeat, are "to d1:iterm:i.ne whether or not 



In ar'a<.'er :eo the qua'Jtion, "what kinds of test," "elemental analysis ie used" 

~.'.:; not :tn -: , ~ '3' 1er. ~.§ a~ .W.,!~3 jg_.~ .i"il.t M,t,hing !lA! i:§ em WfflSi• ,tle CJ..a:ima to 

br;- t.;.:: ex:pet·t. /, v., n..,t; P.3.k- ~·1·: t·'?st. ~ asked "what k~nde of testa." To a j1.1dge and 

If in hh, use he me~ms by "elei!lental analysis" that analysis of the elements 1n 

th·.:: natur\: of the testiu~; performed, the means of cowing to this inforiaation are not one 

only, a qu 0 ~tion h:, do<Js not address. b'or e:xa. -Plt.., it can be done by spectroscopy and 

by netttron activation analysis. However, he does Mt say what hem~ by "elemental 

.. na.lysis." !1ei ther does the Random Hous,~ unabridged dictionary. 

I (Li.d not ask what "our report would eay." Howt,ver, bullets are not composed of 

lead O!' lead alloys onJiy ,a and in this case thert: was a cop;,er-alloy Jacket. lf 

"our r- port would say that bullet A ca.me t'roo the same homogenous source or lead as 

buL.et ,; , " J. oeli,,ve and therefore aver that be who so t~at:l.fied would ha Vs; u li tde 
(M~ 

~uble ,1iL op 1o~in;, otBeel. on eroas-eX8ilrination, for all ,-.:r .• K:u.1;.f'u 1•ep;;:,esa.n.t&t1on ot 

l)iffe:.'.'imces betwe, u bu.Jtlets yo of suon a nature that he can and auyone <.;&n say 

they II noulcl not ho.ve cor."e f'!"On: tJie eame box.!• There is enough differenoe betweeh 

:,enu.fectur(1rax aHd :.::,:)mpo~ition. Analysis can ohowr,Jthat bullets are of different 

,nanufneture at the very least. 

a total and cornplet,1 impoosibiU ty. I did not sey this and I could not have. ~rhaps he 

would lil:13 th r.o!,U't to bolievr~ that there "were bullets left in the gun," but there 

vh:re not an.t:1 I 1uwe never 1mde:r any circ1.UI1St1ince said there were. ~his is a subtle 

:{ind of i1 :,pat~mda beoauso the rlif'le is d"3s~ to be able to be reloaded by a simple 

device cal..:.Hd. a clip. hut there \fas no clip found with this rifle 81'>.d there mras 

there was an cpty cartridge oase. 

Without a clip, th.ere could have been a.nu there were no "other oull1,;;tsJ 11jhat either 



were or in fact could have been "lett in th gun." 

'1.': i,: ,:et:'!! to the ?f,poseo for whioh the i:3I oontlvea metttinga a.nu. then progU:d.ta 

Depu~ at. oraey ~eral, in his .iJeceJ11t>er 1, 197:, letter, a meeting F,r. Wiaeaan had 

a.k:.vays founu impossible on thoaeparlier occasions on which 1. was in 11ashington. , This one 

was arrMgeu by •·r. J)ugan,j not voluntarily ou.t when ···r. ·"'asar, knowing .i woulJ be in 

"ashili.o-ton moc-e than a week betoro the time, pres )9(!. for it.) 

.in a phon::~ conversation to tiilE conf'inn the time, i p.,,i., l was ~arlier that ~ 

still lad to boll.eve x:t the . .:.ootiug woul~ be in r1r. i~iseman•s office. ""t tumed out to 

be in the offices 01 tho l<'til' s '"'egal (.;ounsel wher. we were usru.Jereo. tHere i;:s teau of to 

•'4r. Wiseman' e office. 

At a point in tm.s meeting i'ir. l'liseman said he was asking someone else to Join 

us ... r .... il ty did, thun, and. in no sense oBea.u;.;e of any request by or for r.:.e. One 

is not pas. ibl, to estabL8h wb t. was and wcu! not 881d, 1n this case :i. can establish 

the impos,;ibili ty of my bl,vin~; acaid what this unc..en1ed perg.urer attributes to me. 

in wri tine 1.ri:y book o:: th13 1.J.ug assa.sinaUon r diu go into the total aoaenoe of 

a ollp in this rifle, the irrat:lonality ~ of haVing e. rifJ.e with a repeating 

cu paci 't'J and not usinr: it, the :Ulogica.li ty of having no seoond. shot in the ,:Vnn t the 

first mim;ed., tho in&Ani ty of havi.t1t; no shot for escape or self-defonae, snd I ca.me as 

close as I re£;ponsibl.y OC>alo. in 1'369-70 to suying it was impossible ior this rifle to 

have been u:;.e(.1 1n th,, crir1e. 

'l%n-ea!tei· .i ha<l a number of confron ta tious with other figures on the other side 

of this case. 1.·ex-cy .foreman fled one in i."lew City, one on which Art~Hanes,sr., remained. 



CJ.id l not ever ea:,· o::· ,,.w_,:? nt i;1 th, ~e or any oth1;:· public :ip ,,,are.nces what I alao did 

c1ot sey 1r ,H.vy ,;n br 1 . ; tics ru:,.ythi;1,_:; lih:,. what ···r. ""il ty with 

first .Frank confronta.tioo end thH cor.tortiona into which thi:; total abSll&Oe of a clip in 

ths: rtfh, ct.rove him. 

lt irs not possible that evoo. by accident I could have said what :,1r. ?..11ty says 

I did. '.foe rifle in Tmstion ,-1~1 found -.,i thotlt a clip in it. Yi::tk1nr:t 1,i thout the clip 

it T,as ill'ip0sd blc, m~ohnnicnl.Ly u.n<l. physicall.: totally- i!nposciible for thers. ",0 have 

been any "bullets left in the.· ,;un. 11 The pos ·ibili ty of a ain[;l, bullet lminc; left is 

ruled out. Ti1ere was an empty cru'."tridge casej in the breech. In the absence of a clip 

position. .i:.;h the ir.:,poe ibility g.,ner!.).lly ·:•eco~:! . .3ed. outside the r'"'BI of two ;:;olid 

Why •·r. Kilty Rlnf,u·s to t),is l:'.e, this total inposdbility, I can't irnagine. How-

k::iows t ,at as of ; .nr.: then th:!'-eP , onth;;3 : ,~for,, this . .oe(Jtin,:, I i1£1.d th,., lab rooordH that 

show the:'€ was no }'.'!2?flerYoir of lmllet3 in thn weapon and by this abEmece show there 

as soon w: i rece,..i v~ thof-ln pepcre l r. J(il ty says he p,,r~,onall~· turned up :i.n /,his search 

of ·,,ht: 1,'iU i'iJ.u,. 

Kilty: follows this dr~liberate falaifac6.on W'lder oath with another that is 

~ 
clearly intended as a decei:-tion of and misr,·;1resentati(;n * this court. had he hat 

c:._!;>i;eared ir, thi,:; ;:,,rt~ec" a,:. an expert wi t::1ess ur1othe2 .:;.,d ;~;:.:-sh0,ps 12:si-: sevt:re ciiaracterization 
r:.ib!lt '.J ,. pOS'1ib1;. jut he in ai. oxpart 11i tn:.:ss a.uJ. h~ does de~ and miarepree:,nt. His 



itm.'.ec.1..:r,;el.,· i.'cl .-10:rn.s \tu,· cf pu.;e ) ; B.l'E!l 

t..-"'? ,-wl t-estabL~:1hed scicntif'ic fact tbjat so 

t~:e bul l.i.;;'t8 cx:a.r.::iu,J..;" -:il'.c!: the .i:"BI i : ~uoed a nu .. ,ber of b,u.iets having no connections 

as :·,e fuiL) ta i·,forr.1 t.rdn c.:ou.rt, t.:osc given to th., J."lll by ·-et.phis alo¢hori ties iuclude 

dif1erent types HH~~ d11'fer<::nt .:::rmufa.ctures'I' itow cou.1.J. there not. Qa ,/hen what wa~ provided 

ith 111, dut, dcfe:·1:mcc tc ··r. r-..ilt~s 8m.l. ent ecim1tifio credentials, af1 an 

expert 1;.1:l .. tnei.;-; He next stcto: tr10 wron .. · und :'..rrelf:Vant si tU&tion, "oo;i.pntible -~i th 

h, di," ic<J;; .:.t111lold eota.blish tr11,t 01 thE few bullets of com .. .on ::1anuft.cture tru.t <.;Ould 

hnve: be, .1 cweJ in ~.l:nt ~;ii- l"Bl, '-~·.c,:i.Ilt; ~Y i:::::c; .f, C.f.l~.s ti.,, "c.h::ntl1 rifle,~ th.er<, is not 
all but one--

a!J.y 1 .• o.if ren.ce ;;,;twe,:a.: ti1e 0l,:1ments i.:!.entified but nost o:i.' '.;r.,~ni/lack an elemoot 

found Lt th,, "dee.th ... LLJ:'. .. -,t 11 in .,r. ,-..ilty•,., i'BI laboratory. 

-i.1. (1,. '::, :Jci:'m'tific li t.e:·ntUl"t, I have rend. anci C"Ol:.ecteci., a;n(t it i · considerable 

and can i.>·. produce.::, says th.i.s tJ.on2 would .h.avo be,:n exculp«tory f'or mor. than 50 yt.iara. 



. :t..l..;J.:;' 

...... ,. -c 

/P"" GG!~ 01~ c>bj :;,ct'') we come to o. c .ct.uwic uf bot}, scic:i.oe and 

\I 

hi.ei oi' the 

,, \ .~ ,-, 
, ·._,4r,;•) • ir•<Jct·~r::•, .Jivision cf ... sotopc ...,evelopmeent 

,f ·,,J ~n·\ ·i/;·.,., ··~·· ·· , •. l ·'-i·, ... .., • ., :.;1c ·.•.··,1·•·"'i"' .• ·o~.t(· ... c'~~' wtiired • '~• C ,,,_ I, •., ....... ~ C.;U v \,~ yl' V •J~ •• '- """-' • -. --_.._ . ._. 



,;.d(. by bullets or pmi1 tr:ereo:t', ~ of 

request a}1,i in tl,. c;cx~plrtint, no11tron r..ictivation a.,1u.ysis. rl'hat is what :..:ir. Aeboniold 

wat0 tal,d1 •. · 31)out - ::.o · th:1n a ::o:,.en :·ear:, beforo .rir. Ailty swore ttt.rhe!'1', are no 

te2ts n\~a.";,le'' 'tL::. t c:in o}.-1._j.lJ do t:.nyt of th,:ee t:ur:f.l:8 or even make the "association. If 

Clr.thiL 

reouest tL· 

~-:l i:h;; .. , fo~·".,J.atiO~; t~. i .. :t rtt r),· '1,\ (';X,ert COUld not 00 more unequiVOOally 

;:;. • .'.;er~.·ofJ1t rr are neither f ai th:f.'ul, nor complete. 



.. 0 re:str-lcts r.i:.1 m1sw0r to items ~ and. h to "ele'1/Bntal anaiysis" without saying 

,;,,11s b~: it. J 1;ectroat:o:y, ,-ihich he liu~, r::entiono<l. aarli ,r, is not the only 

liot; .• n<: .:mi:; not .. e:1ti.;n aeut:ron activation analysis, or: tlm capability of ·.,hic:h the 

iJ .. "elm,d1tu.l analysis'' ho says it "c-armot as.,ociate" .. hat .. :. t:h·in{.: teoto(, "to 

~,11 1 o:·:(.:.Lliaic,lJ.S of allu.l ()t!1e2 bullets.•• 

~- w,,ccr tlw re ,trietion . he ei te'; thi L:i t:i:ue, he fu.iles to i:,forrn this cou.rt 

:)rove :;::t w::;ativ,:, that it can by these t<";sts ,J· proven that n buL.et ,lid l1a2l;. strike 

:11:. obj t, liKc ~)r. ··i;,: ',. cl ,thi.;. a, one Xl!r.1ple. (B> also o ... i t .ed thls in .his 

uo:::· L.: '' the notes ,; n. rated ii/ :;ht.s Laboratory." iho .r,.,corcb soup,ht in thiB action are 

i1iu "yei.U'l.: of ex :i.r, not her•::: rr,lev1mt. i;oi/L his opinion, •r fail to 



i.:rOL, test firinc for hul .. i:;tics cc. , :risow, to spectrosGopy those te· ts 

,tot _,·_ 

,.1.f.' :10w ti h, of cor,1)lit1rn.:,, afr. ti> tha '.:; :).ny com:lusion, ar not r··:levnnt. Jor a::.',1 ··r. 

dato 0;1 .11.::.L·: 

with th;,; transparent ir~t, nt to <lucd.ve thi~, cuili. ;.n examplr, is "'fit'lo , A ..,.,,,) roqui-·ed 

be, hL.V•: boon ;..1nd :J.re cou ~ucte(: i ti1 :c;.;.pidi .y, not ot:l_ in a d11y, ::.s :-. cordr, 

:Lt i odiut l;-_1 ap~1:1t ,>1:1~' such r ports woul., not b,. dated or :i.f f, fa.lu:r to 

to 



t) .,. :lo, ,1 .. nt .::.,'.lude balJ.i tics. 

"\ +· 
Uht.,J.il:_ • t:::::_,, loug fo,· any oi the 

.>c\ .. ., :f11irly rapid ;,ftor 

i 
T'.i ~·~·a~') th~ ;ao:. t ~::O~!tl" crirri(~ i:.1 (!';_;."' .'LL ~t· l-'IY• .! t ~1.8 t1r.•.; seco11d lurecst i.-·...Jr 

also fucu ,, .. 

fc::tal bu.l.i.m.; .::.t t' () Ou (:ts t· •nt 1 i roe. fro .. it. 

riflo li:f.id not fir,, the bullet bat 

:.,f o bfuncu tion t,w. t J.L.,. much i:. tl1-i~ case 

l,al>orato:::'J· port \,h ch i, ,cl.u d, the ro,:111 t c,f th, firear,.s eXElL.i.,ntion." 

u.:L'iduv::. t inco: :p, tent. 

1,1c ': :lel.,,J,;ci a::, uch a:; thre w,eeks. 'L'i;is LJ th,; Wtconti;:,ste·: fact fror:. wI:.1.;:; hu.s ut:on 

, ace rdin to o:f'riciul att,t mcnts about thu horrible cri:~e, ,:tu_; tll() 



n, te,;t,, ,rovi=:.; t11:.J.t th rifle ha(~ not fire(:. that futal bullet • 

. . ,X ~r:,,J: ll.::v dous:: for a :.ius}JOct? :::r balEstics tt:,st prove,. the shot 

r· :'' · fro ti1;,-:: fo1rn.,. rifle, ther, was a prir:-.a facie case or cor,:.:,piracy., 

' ' ' :c1.;., 

.,ti:, ti, i:'~Jl cio,:B evory day an:., boacts aDout. 

no'.; c:L,i.· tc ;> .• Jt :.:; 1.n hL .:'or.Auation thD.t 

"'' 'i ·: t-: -~ .. ( ,1 1 ·1. 'f 

tir~ 

• C 

t'' · ,J:ts, "i1,cJ1.1.ded," or 

~Jon,. i 

by ,.r. 

' -, . t' c!t'c:.1.:L: l l.CS 

,, '..cn:;c, th"re in th, lact t>,at 

records ,4,.- l .,., '~,. ,, 
1,fle !.' : 1.t K8,. ps 

to Ge r.e.dily found. 
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,r,, 
i,Pft, .•.. J 

tl1:1n two ::.onths :,ft. ·r the 

;,,;ther this on· rL·l,, to 

.:, not c,mseci by 

,wt 

, ·ucure t.Lii: oxtr:,.Uj. tion by fr ,w, .. 

. ulay em;.f'.,•·r.,eu ratlwr than cliuputed by ur. 1.i1t;;r hi:,Llf, 

l,:·,on th, r, tel 1u ·.:tion .. is whc tblr or not tiio.,e ,,,ere oth0r,3 t t;tn not provi U\-;c:cu.se 
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of the atudtes were fw1ded by American a.nc. Canadian law-enf orcemant agencies. One of 

the authors is th<! private expert; then wider contract to the government so eagerly 

pressed upon defondant at the time of the .l;'r~,3i1tential assassination ERDA 

The dnd purfJOse of these ·t;o5ts is ti.it- duvelo1U&nt 01' e"rl.t...ez;.oe wi~hin the capabiliti.a 

of the speoi~~ and th~ teats. '.i:'.his ili.clud.cs idemtif'icia.1."7l.Oll ootveEn. the various 

objects te, ted • .,--

f.ll sources are in complete a.greement that the more 8i.gr.'li.f'1cant of the many 

potential tests have to c:.o with th,, t ace elements. 'i'he more mi.no~ elements thus assume 

greater i:,:portanoe in these tests. 

For the tests to serve their purpose they must identify the various elements and 

~;:rovidA a mesns of avaluatine each. 

'l'hil's :a18ro'\s thA.'4; ill the t1,sts eaoh elementr has to be id,mtified and. then o~ 

·1uantitatively. 3ifrtl.i.fknnt var:Lations ..ii thin any element can be certain negative 

identif:!.ooticn. 

It is eenex-i11ly bolieve that ~trographic analysis can be fine to parts per 

mlli0::, nA.utron acUvetion t.o ~rts per billion.. There are variations. 

'i'ht> l'BI' ~ han,fbor.)k, under Instrument Analysis ( PP• 61 ff) lists a varie1,y of 

t-J~"m.iqae11 tr.at ''irfi: ed to de'!:e.rni.ne cincent A.tion." Under "Bciission ~trog:raph" 

th~ h.9.ndbook e:·.gb.i.rtc; ho each ,iJ.em@nt i,;,, identified. tpage63) 

• :..;ont rc.ry to ···r .. t.~Hty•i~ trJ.srepresentation about th1= time required for these 
... ----

tests, d.i:icu.saed under thH lat,~ dates those provid,:d bear, the first advanta&e of 

spectrcm,c;w ls g1. vcn iE this ~J,dbook as "a. ~ analysis of A1J:. metallic oonsti
b. 

tu.ents." ":h:: ~ceon,l is 1fr)<-!tecti.cn of tre .. '1~e ••• " part5cula.rly 'lith impurities. (page 64) 

At th:ct, :"X>illt th,? utillznti~n of r .. cutron activt'.tion nnalysis is described as to " 

at p· .. :r't;; )•iil billion level.'' \ f"'lge 54) Ona of tb~ tis~es 1:i.ated is for the detection 

0 of primer reeidues. 11 

rfhe r:iate:::-i.1:i.l provided falls far short of what is expectable from the a~ble 



r·«::hntific ·"iteraturt-', iLclud.ing t.hut of the ~·lil ..... u.estions these tests are auppQSed to 

resolve i-\1 (: J.eft KDr UI!.l'esolved. ~astio.us they ar,. auppoaed to addreae are left 

l.l.d.di. tion, in :.n. ·the same d,ife.:i&u-1.t• s responses to the same request 1n 

"~ different ease d.ealin.c ,-tith .:J. diftarcnt orime a VEry lt).rge amow1t of information waa 

n,;::: d,3fin.i tivo gu~stiono about compli.once and non-oompllooce and intant. 'rhu.s t:b.e 

interrof7'torles se.:kr to olicit responsas under ,a'fk that oun p1-o~de indications 

'nu,• "'·•·~n "0' i" t\"• ...... ~.;..; ~,t .. t_,, \, .. 1 .•• PJ); ... tl -t ... , 

interrogatorieu. 

non-compliance. Rather t:r..ar. 

;;:toul t1meou:1ly reftud.nti' ~ providt! proof or to respond to the 

posi. ti vely associate tlw ..;64 bullet with tJiu rifle, no aomposi ti.on.al an.al:,frl.3 whould 

'i:n, re iti abo the most s<~rlous probl,~ra of how llr. i-J.ug' s clothef came to be dar-~d 

when th,, ;,:, dca.l ex,). :.ncx· swore tnat ther•~! wu,! but one ual.listi.Ctl wour1d. on thf: body of the 



to be 



work 1 G 111.>1..U....;. 

a 
:; "' f,;~d. in tkK norrr,ally non-lethnl widle variety of 

doc:s not provi.ee 'J}rOof that other testing 

tn("lt::; were not performed or their 

2(r,5, 500 ff!. r\oi1n.mnnte so close to 

' .... l .. 



opinion}m whnt was "naoessury" m.ne years ago and in that time of great crisis ia not 

su.p ,ortecl in any w,1y and ia inherently without credibility. 

respond to them. Beginning with a "compar.ison of ill identified elements" these required 

test r0: ults have not bet:n pro'Vided. 

insert on 77: When I then offered bin.. contrary evidence trot. his own deli very in another 

0-:ase he stonewalled anc again at:iributed ignorance to me. Withoat a qu.alitative ~eult 

tht1 t st would 1x: limited to id·:ntifi~tion of elem-:mt.s only. 

71. When i'.1r. Kil t:1 swears that fror: his"knowledgt, and experience" he dO•"tS not know 

'What is rrt"ant by "normal practisio" when in my affidavit this is a1eo descrived as including 

"a listing, evaluation and co.aperlson of aU the iu~~ntified elem::nte," it is aprerent 

0hat hir~ 11knO'Wlodge and. experience" do not include the published in .. forz:!8.tion of his 

Ollll lab an:: that he is ,.::intirely unfamiliar with all the published scientific M.ta, 

incb.din{J that r0portillfr:; studieu c:mde with funds prov:Lded by his own Department. 

i'he !'t!aultf\ of ueuj'f.ou activation analysis are not oov.:•red by his santent'!e, 11!n 

a review of th.: neutron activat:Lon results, it is seen that one elat,ent, antimony, 

was lf'.easu.red." No uessurereent of th::, other elBrJtJ/Jr .t'arUoularly not when aa he 

hero admits, "the corea of t u hulJ.ets examined had relatively high amounta of antiaony 

present" a'O.(i deterrair-cationu ar,;1 identifications ar r:.ade with traoee ra.th(lr than the 

major cowponents? ln going' off into thifl he says nothing about what plaintiff'e 

affiria.Vi ·; D alleges is ~uire<l of these tests and has not been provided • 

.Jt?f endant persists 1ntet·usin,; to respond • .1.t can be claimed that the FBI did 

not do what was expecte:i of it but it cannot be stated that these comments r,,3pond to 

the al.Legntion thu all testl 1:-t,sults have not been provided.. 

72.~ affidavit deela,-e:3 that tJertain tests ware conducted and t!le reeult3 were 

n.Jt 1:,iven to in.:. 'I'h,,re are citations of this above. It is not a re ponae to cle..im no more 

tbii. the..t "'2he •stated conclus:lons' ••• ~:re included :in what he h,;s beer. furn:i.shed." 



.i.'~s ib !i,c1liberately evasive l.~. What is "included" is not thB question. 

·.;hat was JJrovided. is and is not responded to. There are, i'or exar:,pi.e, no conclusions 

aoou t tht1 t,~st r; :~1ul ts on the teistir.g of the damaged areas cf t!~ clotid.:"lg. .1.t is not 

a concl1,;.sion thtd; leau. on:Oy shows the1·e &i.,, tl1.is is not sti.ted. 'lhe::-."E~ i:;. no coziclueion 

st,.,c.ted about a.n~y cf the otuier 1,ivssibla tutu: of 13 otllE'.r ,Jlc.m nte ;1e..s or was not 

;fouad., wo3 ::,i· wao no't co,:µw:-ed, aid or tlitl iwt /kl.Ve J!';j&.1dng uttriuu.t-.ec 'i.J'...f -:hn lab. 

'/3 ··r. t.J.1 ty ;;:o~.J.'ir-..ati th,~ atatem~.-~ in .r,,y a.f fid&Vi t but cioea not in e,;.rzy rual 

senst: raapon, to i.i~~ iii.terrogatory o,;;· ,Pl"OVide .:.:.ry (U.p.l.anatic.u o:£· ~i.a:: \!OU...r'. Cf.:.rt&.inly 

seeo to ind.l.cate t are are prim~ testo rusulta still witl:iheld. The lab's mm ckacription 

of the va:iue of .spectroscopy i;,(:ludau the ra.p.i.c.ity wi'ch which it oGl'l oo coHplot<,ci• .i.t 

also }~rondes i<1for1:1ati01, that i& not i;,cluc.e(,.. if. what bas bet:lr~ p:coVid.E;<l. i:t ri:lf.ll6.iru; 

aI, tmcontes-ced fact a:t'ter this '1eesponsea that the only oer,;s.in dates of these ·ceats 

ars:1 as p1ell1tit'f said at'te:r the 'Delatoo ident:a.ficatio.a ot .Lay's f~rprinla •• The 

evi,wnoe wa11 flown to wasbi.ugton Apr1.J. 4. 'l'hc certain Ja.te& of speetrouc:>pic e~tion, 

tha.'le SH.me exa.mi,~atJons with th1J mari t of spood, is zx -.:wo weeks later. ~i th al.i. 'the 

L:Vestiga.tive a.nu evitltmtiar-J eA,eda if sirr.p.1.y oa.n ... 110t be belieV6d that theN was t:10 long 

a dei.ay i11 this crime. 

d.r. ~;.i1ty offers an wiauosi.rultiated. opi,u.on that "'this is not perti.u.ent.n 

lt is in every sense quite pert:Lnoot, particularly becaae the apparent delay is so 

€;Teat when th re ,1aa i.qtially so gr,oat a rush tliat the evidence was handoarried to 

t11e .1.ab. 'l.'lk d.ateG .;her(;J:mlvefl aro pertinent to \!O!npl1anoe. '!here is no re~cponsd on 

when th:.. tests were con.duct,,d. Inet;;;ad there is a. semantioa.l effort in which hr. ~l r.y• s 

formulation doos n.ot de.<\1 with rt.hen tht, t,.1sts wer," performed but rather with a non-existent 

"reason for not having the reports~ lBmpha.sis added) a day or two ai'ter aompletioo. 

of t exai:iinat::.on. 0 '.i'here is absolutely no proof of the dates of the examination anc1 

theee al"', andwri tten notes it cannot be asswr1ed were dated other than ,hen they Here 

written. \''.:i~' <:ttil1 ltmves two wooks of no testing in a crl,'1(1 of this nc1ture or other 




